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MILLS COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION OFFICiiRS ELEU'ED
A  New President Was 

 ̂ Named

At the annual meeting of the 
atockhnlders of Mills County 
Fair aAhciation, held Monday 
aftertioon, Dr. J. M. Campbell, 
W. P. Weaver, R. F. McDer- 
mott, B. £. Clement« and T. F. 
Toland were re-eleeted direc
tor« for three year terns. The 
entire membership of the board 
is now composed of the gentle
men named, together with A.
E. DvaiA; J. II. Burnett, 0. II. 
Yarborough. J. A. Paln.er, G. 
II. TYiszell, Dow Hudson, S. P. 
Kahl, L. B. Burnham and E. T. 
Faimian.

The d^n tors held a meeting 
ami el»-eted T F. Toland, i)r*'s- 
ident; S. P. Rahl, vice presi
dent ; It. L. .Steen, secretary; 
J. .\. Palmer, trciumrer.

Dr. Canipbell, the retiring 
pre-ulent. has served the asso
ciation in that capacity since its 
organization ami iiuieh of the 
success of the fair has been due 
to his efforts and influenee. 
The stockholder« reluetantly 
allowed him to retire. His suc
cessor, Mr. Tolaud, Is one of 
the city’s most progressive and 
enterprising business men. I'n- 
der hi« direction the fair is 
sure to grow and expand and 
the splendid plaor̂  he already 
has prepared for advancement 
ahowg that hi« heart as well as 
his ability is in the work.

Messrs. W. P. Weaver and R.
F. McDermott only lacked one 
year acting the association as 
treasurer and secretary, res
pectively, as long as Dr. Camp
bell They were allowed to re
tire from those offices last 
year, but are still retained as 
dir6ctori!l

The Mills county fair is one 
of the best in Western Texas 
and that means there are none 
better anywhere. The newly 
elected officers and directors 
will extend its influence and 
benefit« to greater dimensions.

----------— c --------------
X-BAT n r OOLDTHWAITX
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DISTRICT COURT HAS A  BUSY SESSION THIS WEEK
Adjourned Yesterday 

For Term

With his well known pro
gressive spirit and his determi- 
nstion to give his patients and 
the public generally the best 
aervee possible, Dr. Swsnger 
hsa purchased and is installing 

I in his office, the latest model 
of X-Ray machine. This will 
be of vast benefit to the people 
here, for not only will they be 
saved the time and expense of 
going elsewhere for examina
tion by x-ray, but many dis
eases sm»ucce»sfully treated 
by this i^thod and it will be 
more convenient for the people 
here as w«ll as much cheaper. 
Dr. Swanger has a large prac
tice in his profe^winn and pa- 
tie>its come to him from far a- 
way place«, as well as in this 
immediate vicinity. His splen
did record has drawn to him a 
large list of patients and he is 
also a valuable citizen for the 
town. This last investment 
showH hig willingnesa and abiD 
ity to secure the best to be had 
for those who come to him for 
relief from disease.

-0-------
REAQAN^OHNSON

^  m —

On Saturday evening, Oct. 
5th, at seven o ’clock Mr. L. L. 
Reagan and Miss Mary John
son motored over from San 
Sabtecounty and were happily 
marned at the new (Tiristian 
parsonage. E. S. Fitzgerald, 
the Christian minister perform
ed the ceremony.

These JRiung people ŵ ere ae- 
comfniued by a number of their 
friends. ’Their names are as fol
lows: Miss Hazel Reagan, .Miss 
Theena Reagan and licman 
Rsag:Ü, Miss I’auline Johnson, 
and Mr. Henry Byrd. We join 
their many friends in wishing 
for them á happy and prosper
ous journev through life

F in iM V

The court has been pretty 
busy this week. Judge Brew
ster, who exchanged benches 
with Judge Wataon of Camer
on last week, is back on the 
job and business has been mov
ing regularly.

A  jury commission, compos
ed of W. C. Dew, O. H. Yarlx) 
rough, Robert Robertson, W. 
H. McFarland and J. M. flees- 
lin met Tuesday and prepare<l 
the jury list for next term of 
court

The ease of the State vs. Bail
ey Fowler, charged with the 
theft of a goat, resnlted in 
venliet of guilty with a penal
ty of two years in the peniten
tiary. A new trial will he a.sk- 
ed, by the defendant.

■The trial of J. C. Lawson, 
eharged with child desertion, 
resulted in a verdict of guilty, 
with a penalty of two years in 
the penitentiary. Prior to the 
last legislature wife and child 
desertion was only a misde- 
iiieaiior and it is now a felony.

Court adjourned for the term 
yesterday afternoon.

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

Many Important Local Announcements Are Made
Junior Circle Holds 

Meetíng

T. £. L. CLASS BQZTINO

On Tuesday afternoon the T. 
E. li. class of the ITnst Baptist 
church wasa intertained at the 
attractive new home of Mrs. 
fJeorge Jackson. Guests were 
given cordial greeting by the 
hostess and her daughter, Mrs. 
John Jackaon.

Hallowe'en colors were used 
very effectively to decorate the 
living room where the twenty- 
two guests gathered to hear a 
splendid program that opened 
with a scripture lesson from 
the fourth chapter of Matthew, 
read by Mrs. Ben Forehand, fol
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. 
Parks. Other topics were given 
in a most creditable manner by 
Mesdamas W. B. Jackson, W. 
P. McCollough, E. B. Anderson 
and A. C. Langlitz.

A  abort business session was 
held during which Mrs. Ben 
Forehand was elected assistant 
teacher.

A^number of games and con- 
testa' were inti^ueed whteh 
provided an ususually good 
time for every one present.

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments consisting of ice 
cream and cake.

REPORTER.

“ MKEBY WIVES CLUB”

The Junior Circle No. 139 
met in regular order Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock in 
the Odd Fellow’s Hall. There 
was one member initiated— 
Deacher Shaw.

Officers were elected where 
needeil, at follows; tleneveve 
Greathouse, musician; Dea'dier 
Shaw. ]>ast guardian; iTark 
Hiiddlaston, assistant attend
ant; .Moline Pitts, adviser; 
Glendon .Xriiistrrtng, inner sen
tinel.

The drill hook has been or
dered and new rituals. We 
liope to have a real Grove and 
good attendance thru the win
ter months.

We had a fine crowd Wed
nesday, hut more of the mem
bers can come. There will be a 
Hallowe’en party at Odd Pel- 
lows hall next Thursday night, 
Oct. 17. All Juniors are to wear 
ooAtiimes. Following the party 
we will serve sandwiches and 
fruit. All mothers are invited. 
We will go to the movies after 
the party. Mr. Pents will have 
a place where we can all sit to
gether for the second show. 
.Ml can go who so desire. Of 
eourae you are to pay your way 
to the show, but the (Jrove 
pay« the expense of the party. 
Supervisor, Mrs. L. P. Huddles
ton. REPORTER.

--------------o--------------
HOWELL PLAYERS OOMINO

The Ray Howell Players, 
who were here last spring and 
made a splendid reputation in 
their tented theatye, are dom
ing back for a week’s engage
ment opening Monday. This ia 
a good clean show with good 
elean folks. They are good ac
tors and present a bill free 
from questionable acts and sit
uations. They will be located 
at the Star Wagon Yard lot 
and are sure to have a hearty 
welcome and liberal patronage.

----------------- O"" ■ —'
Trsbal d e ff Club EntarUioa

Mrs. Tom Toland entertain
ed with bridge Wednesday af- . 
ternoou, October 2nd, honoring I 
the Merry Wives Club.

A  short business session was 
held and the following officers 
alected: President, Mrs. Kelly 
Saylor; vice president, Mrs. 
Walter Fairman; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. C. M. Burch ; 
reporter, Mrs. Chns. Frizzelle; 
assistant reporter, .Mrs. Tom 
Toland.

Mns. C. A. Eacott scored 
high as guest and Mrs. Chas. 
Frizzelle as club member.

ME.MBEH.

LAKE MERRIT LEAGUE

The following program was 
rendered on October K, 1929: 

Subject—“ What is meant by 
“ Lost”  as used by Jesus.’ 

Ijcader, Mable Lillian Graves. 
Song—“ Dwelling in Beulah 

Land.”
Ijost Witlmut Knowing it— 

Marie Stuck.
Lost and Knowing it, hy-̂  

Gladys Brown.
Seeking the Lost, by—Opal 

Bramlett.
IHseiissioii.
Song—“ The iio-k that i; 

llicher Tliim J.”
li’eport' '■

Another delightful compli
ment to Miaa Mildred Stephens 
the bride-to-be of next week, 
î -Us the informal musical and 
“ 42” party given by the Trebel 
Cleff Club on Tuesday even
ing of this week ata the hospi
table home of R. V. Littlepage. 
Eight tables of playerg made 
up the personnel. The bridal 
id «« in colors of pink and 
green appointed the affair 
Baskets and vases of pink ra
diance roses and ferns graced 
the rooms where the tables for 
games were placed. The dining 
table lace with a bride under a 
beautiful arch with subdued 
lights deserv'CH special mention. 
Tallies, score pails and other 
game acces.sories were in smart 
bridal design. As Mildred had 
succeeded in remaining at head 
table throughout the evening, 
Mrs. Sullivan told her there 
was a hidden treasure for her. 
From one place she wms diri»ct- 
ed to another until finally on 
the front lawn »she found a 
beautiful waffle iron and a 
complete set of dishes in which 
ti serve them, fhe gift of the 
dull, of wihoh she has been a 
inember since her return from 
eollege.

The dainties served in two 
eoiirses at the game table Mitli 
lieart eakes pierced with ar
rows, bride plate frrm.s uml 
other wisliling emblems eehoed 
the chosen motif.

MK.MBKU

WEBLXT 0LA8S PIOMIO

On Friday erening of laat 
week the Wetley Clasa of the 
Methodist chureh, composed of 
young married couple« and 
young men and ladies, were de
lightfully entertaii.ed at Fair 
Park by four manibers of tha 
elafi-s: Meadames Claud Bureh, 
John Berry Jess Hall and 
Sparks Bigham.

A very tempting supper of 
fried chicken, baked beans, sal
ads of all kinds, with piekles, 
onions and potato cliips, was 
served cafeteria style, finished 
with pi'can and a ' t {mtutu 
j)ie Hnd coffee.

To say that all enjoyed it 
would be a very mild way of 
expressing it, lor everybory 
was busy a« bee« around a 
honey suckle vine m full bloom 
After the delicious -upiwr had 
been enjoyed, many old lime 
games and sonip were indulg
ed in and enjoyed by all.

MK.MBKK.
—  . ------------------« -----------------------------—

CHURCH OF CHRIST

JUDGE LEIGH CLARK

The audience of the CTiurch 
of Christ is inereiising in num
ber each week. M’e had the 
largest crowMa last Sunday and 
Sunday evening that we have 
had in some time Two plared 
their membership with us last 
Sunday evening.

Our audience at prayer meet
ing was larger last Wedne.sday 
evening than it haa ever been. 
49 being present. We want to 
increase the number attending 
prayer meeting each week.

Ever}’ member is urged to be 
in the Bible study next Sunday 
from 10 a. m. Preach
ing from 11 to ll;40a. m. SuV 
ject, “ The Proper View of 
Life and Death.”  Subject Sun
day evening, “ God's W’ord W’ ill 
Meet Every Condition and Sup
ply Every Need of the Human 
Soul."

We are asking for every 
member of this congregation to 
make a real effort to be with us 
next Sunday. Bring someone 
with you.

E. S. FITZGERALD.

Judge Leigh Clark, one of 
the fine and picturesque old 
school of fronitier lawyers, is 
dead.

One no longer meets many of 
the type; impulsive, warm
hearted, fighting, carebins of 

I consequences and not vindic
tive.

Me had the gay zest and 
charm of manner of the old 
south, his heritage, lie had the 
oratorical gift, the pietnresiiiie 
manlier. In El Pa.so’s earl.v dav!; 
Judge Claik was eniraged in 

..iiiv excitiii;; event-, which 
tested lu-. pli.vsiea! eoiirage or 
his moral stamina. He fought 
valorousl.v for the right as he 
saw it. but was generous enough 
to accord others the right to a 
'irferent opinion,

•\s distr»"t attorne.v, as spec
ial district judge, tie won the 
respeet of other members of 
the bar.

Itl has l>een a numlier ol 
years since advancing age im
pelled his retirement from the 
practice of his profeaiion hut 
he remained, and will remain, 
in the memory of hia fellow 
towTisraen for his was the sort 
of pepsonalit.v people do not 
readilv forget.— El Paso Her
ald.

The Eagle eilitor had the 
pleasure of an aeqnaiata»«« 
with this .splendid Southern 
gentleman and joins in the tri
bute by the Herald. Mrs. Clark 
nee Miss Myra Prater, was 
reared in Goldthwatie and has 
many friends here who extend 
sympathy to her in her be
reavement.

B O O K  BPBDfOS

MIEOELLANEOUB SHOWER

Miss'Mildred Stephens, bride 
elect of this month, was honor
ed last Friday morning with a 
mweellaneous shower given by 
Mesdames T. F. Toland, Wal
ter Fairman and J. V. Cockrum 
at the pretty Cockrum home in 
weat end.

The room.s of the home were 
'decorated in a yellow and lav
ender scheme, (Tuatera of the 
yellow and lavender cosmos 
mingled with fern in baskets 
and va.ses gave floral charm.

Forty two gave diversion 
for a time. On counting punch
es, Miss Mildred and Mrs. C. 
A. Eacott were found to have 
won all the games. The honoree 
WH.s given a string and told to 
follow it and .''he would find 
her prize. After being guided 
b.v the string through <several 
rooms she eaine to a läge box 
ladeiied with hH kinds of gifts, 
linens, silver ware, glass ware 
etc.

Great was her surprise, as 
the nature of the gathering 
had been so well guanied that 
all she expeeted was a gift for 
high score. Kagerly did she un
wrap package after package, 
and nian.v were the expressions 
of surpri.se and pleasure from 
her.

lees and •eoiifeeticn.s wore 
served from the game tnhhr 
centered with a basket of flow
ers. A GI KST

■ O A L L O U r  K I W I

W'e are having some cool’ 
weather. Nights real cool. I>e- 
r}one is busy getting their 
land ready for another year.
Brother Quinn filled hia regu

lar appointment Saturday and 
Sunday. Had three additions 
to the church.

Mrs. W. P. Luckie and two 
daughters. Miss Eva and Mrs. 
Russel and four children. Miss
es Norene and Hazel Johnson 
of San Saba attended church 
Sunday.

Will Fox and family of Lam- 
pa.sas visited in R. D. Evans' 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Morgan 
spent Sunday with their nep
hew, I^nord Wittenburg and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaunch of 
T,ampaaas visited her son, J. 
K. Kendall, Sunday and attend
ed church.

Field Hinas spent the week
end with home folks.

Sherwood Ford and wife, of 
Goldthwaite attended church 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Elliott spent a 
week or so with her children 
in East Texas.

Mr. Morgan sold some sheep 
and delivered them Tuesday.

Grandad Bradley spent sev
eral days w-ith his son Hardy 
and family.

Mr. lYank Hines and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Stephenson at- 
temled the Workers meeting at 
Kock Springs Monday.

ilarvin Alley has gone hack 
to Denton county to harvest 
his potato and peanut crop.

Mm. A. B. Ford built two 
rooms and a porch at the place 
on Elliott Creek. Chester Ford 
and wife will live over there. 
Mr. H Wilson of lx)meta did 
the work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. .Smith 
spent Monday in the home of 
M. H. Brooks.

Sunday was our church day. 
we bad a nice crowd. Brother 
Sparkman did his best each 
service. He and wife are in 
sehool at Howard-Payne.

Monday was a nice day for 
all who attended the Workers 
meeting. The prograni was fine. 
We Were so glad to have so 
many ¡»reai hers with u>. We 
are ak-i‘ i>ri>ud of our Howard 
I’ayne jireaeher. We w “re sor
ry the pa-stor’s wife took ill 
and couldn't be witl> u-, all day. 
Brother Iviu;, and wife ha<i to 
leave after t'. * I .
a funeral servi-e at Cent.-r t 'ity. 
\Vc all enjoyed ilr. WeaViT"'* 
talk. He had business in town 

i he left after noon. We hope 
to have these good peoji!,- -with 
U' again in the future. The 
next meeting will be at Liio ! r. 
Let’s all go.

J. O. McClary spent last wcvk 
in Clifton, (tklalioma, wit'n <.ne 
of his sisters, who is very iU.

Mrs. .Vndy Weston a” d child
ren from Mullin spent Sunday 
in the .McNutt home

.Miss Nellie D. Cooke spent 
Saturday night and .Sundav at 
home. She is liking Tarleton 
fine.

Mra Mary Sedford is visit
ing her daughter, Mr*. McNutt.

R. C. Webb and wife and 
Wick vi-sited Mrnce Burnett and 
family at Bulls Creek one night 
last week.

J. C. Stark and wife and Ray 
Davis and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis.

There has been a thief in our 
midst lately. One neighbor had 
the misfortune to have his oats 
stolen he had bought to plant, 
forty bushels in all. The other 
stealing was stealing, but not 
such a big lot.

Carl Smith and wife from 
Lynn county have moved on 
the Gatlin farm. |

Hra. Homer Doggett, from 
Goldthwaite. spent Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday, 
with her mother, Mrrs. Nickols. *

A few of the neighbors visit
ed in the home of J. M. Traf- 
lor Sunday afternoon. While 
there they enjoyed some good 
singing. I

Ben Forehand and family 
dined with Woodie Traylor and 
family Sunday.

Herbert Cooke, who waa re
elected at Evans school, began 
his school for another term 
Monday.

Miss Oneta Traylor was also 
re-elected at Duren. She began 
her school Monday.

Otis Hutchings from Center 
Point is getting ready for his 
winter meat. He purchased a 
sw ine from Mr. McNutt Mon
day.

Sherrill Roberson, who live'  ̂
down on the river, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
the Nickoki Iwys.

Glenn Nickels is thrashing 
pecans on Sam Rahl’s farm, 
south of town this week.

M i«« Ethel McClary will soon 
be a trained nurse, if nothing 
happens.

Mrs. Joe Roberts and hoys 
visited in the J. O. Mt<1sry 
and the Nickols home’e Friiiay 
afternoon.
Dr. Campbell was in our midst 

two afternoons last week. A«k 
J. C. Stark who he comes to
see.

Some from here went in to 
hear the new Vita phone at the 
theatre Monday night.

Dwight N'ickoLs Is still work
ing in Big I.,ake. He is liking 
his job better all the time.

BUSY BEK.

LON EVANS DEAD

A. K Kvaiis, one of the most 
Jiopular and well known husi- 
'less men of Goldthwaite, waa 
found dead in his office at the 
Magnolia Petrolium company’s 
warehouse, in the southern part 
of this city, this morning short
ly after daylight.

lie -jvent last night at home 
and went to the oil hous« a- 
b( lit 5 o ’eloek this morning and 
«■neii Otto Kelly, Ray Black
burn and Eldredge Collier went 
there to g'-i their daily supply 
of gas for the highway worker* 
the}’ found him lying on the 
floor of his office with a jag
ged hole in his left nipple and 
a Colt's pistol laying nearby.

Justice of the Peace James 
Rahl was notified and imme
diately held an inquest, deter- 

Mr Kvans took hi«

He left a note conveying the 
idea tliat business troubles 
'.‘aii^d the act.

He leaver a wife, a son and 
daughter, a step-sou and step- 
daugliter.

ATHENS CLASS

.Monday evening, Oct. 6, 
alKiiit fifty members of the 
Athens Cla.-«- enjoyed a spirit
ual meeting in the clau room. 
Devotional was in the form of 
scriptural quotations by each 
one present, with prayer by 
Brother Ivins, after which of
ficers were elected for the en
suing year.

For lack of a better teacher 
i.iid presidiMit, Mr. D. H. 
rison and Mrs. J. V, Cockmr 
were iinanimoualy choaen f  
the respective placea and tha. 
“ acceptance speeches’ ’ were ^  
very clever, as usual. Brother 
Ivins made the remark that it 
was not wi.se to change horsea 
in the middle of a stream and 
the .\theiis eia-«> de«ires to push 
toward its highest peak in 
Christian work thi« year. The 
hardest pull is always nearest 
shore, so every member is urg
ed to fall in and help our two 
wonderful leaders in the good 
work they plan for the claa« to 
do. Without their leadership 
there would be a possibility of 
falling with the tide.

Other officers inelode Mr. 
Floyd Henderson, assistant 
teacher; Mrs. MTalter Fairman, 
first vice president; Mrs. Hay
nes Harrison, second vise prea- 
ident; Mrs. Fred Martin, third 
vice president; Mrs. Otto Simp
son, secretary-treasurer; Mn. 
Harry Palmer, assistant seera- 
tary - treasurer; Mia. Orrfl 
Greathouse, reporter.

For their untiring work, Mr. 
Harrison and Mrs. Ooeknui 
were each presented with a 
lovely gift and other paat of
ficers given a rising vote of 
thanks.

The entertainment committee 
took charge and in a novel way, 
afforded mi>ch excitement for 
a while. Next came the work 
of the most important commit
tee, that on refreehments.

The report of personal work 
which was read during the 
business hour, showed that 
Athens members had been a- 
bout their Master’s busines«, 
but let there be still more loy
alty and co-operation on the 
part of each one and “ greater 
things than these” will we do,

m e m b p :r .

m -LIAOUE
leader —Jesae Morelaod 
Song—“ Oh Happy Day” 
Scripture— Luke 15; 9-10 
Prayer
Talk— How we are .saved—;

Harmon IVazier 
The First Commission— Matt.

10: .'»-1.5— Worth Johnson 
The Great Commission— Matt.

28; 19-20— Marsh Johnso^ 
Talk—For what are we sav

ed—Maston Pribhle 
ColIe«ction
Song— “ Where He L«adn 

Me I Will hViIlow”
League Uenediotion.
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»ffwMTs at l ’alt'stine dut; up 
■raS jars of liquor in B j 
ro’s trard«*!! They must 
<> been “ tipfU'd.”

REFORM S WOR9T FOES

A immter in Willacy county 
i^ll from a scaffold a few da> s 

and broke hie riirht hip. 
Xl>out four years aco he suffer- 
•  t M similar accident wherein 
R--S left hip was broken.

\ Calveston man has entered 
5 îT ajrHinst the >ras company 
fcir t'O cents interest on his tne- 
tyr (¡-•pissit. lie sjiys it is a tnat- 
fcT I ■■ J'riiiciple" as well ¡n 
*.;crcst

'  The Teacoek military acade- 
«V , which has been located in 
i»»ii Antonio for many years, is 
Ir-JUB moved to Dallas and will 
^ « • 1 1  at that place ne.vt suin- 
■t 'r, accordinir to preas reports.

J .  K. Grubbs of Austin waa 
»sretmg with friends in thia 
^ 'y  Friday. He was editor of 
iks Advocate at this place a 
food many yeaas afro and made 
ILs uifhience felt in politics, 
%«th thru the eolums of his pa- 
prr and on the stump.

..\n irate husband in Fast 
Dullas fired a shot at his spouse 
a .Yew days airo. but mLs.se«l his 
■»■»rk Officials investifrating 
fcsi- matter w ere plainly told by 
Ai. l.ady in the case that she 
|B* -ferred that she and her hu»<- 
hrod be allowed to settle their 
mm-xi familv rows.

Wmter uniforins have been 
■ i for tlic soldiers on du- 

t r>ori.* r and it sceias thè 
li tri f i> to he brought 
u’ . tioii to thè law. if 
all wiiÉtcr. .Martial law 

, i’ 'n iti . ff.et there alwiiit 
»0  ■•••ks ,nd tli clcan-up
»Ji.p.i.1.-11 i' w .” under way.

A’>'i-nr;. of belli:.» out of the 
ti» • !i' at .\l\ in M"0,ly, one of 
ik . ii 'ier' (>f the lloovev rcrtits 
a ' lo  ^irnierly participated in 
Di HI . ratie primari<‘s and con- 
» ntioi». and enjoyed Demo- 
-*r»fic honors, has asked Deiiio- 
« •t i ie  State rhairtnan Wilco.v 
fc r a rulinir as to the .status of 
'» niseif and his brethren who 
j»iti '(i ill,, party nominee or 
m >  rii.iii-e, last year.

fi.o prison mutiny at Tanoii 
O y I'-d.. lust Friday wa-. the 
» (M ■ rioin. in consequence of 
■r inilar o-currence in re
wot in America. Twelve
w  n ' ere killed and three were 
» .r ic’ s who W i re slain by 
4 ‘ Jr leader when he saw the.v 

‘ iirhting a losing fight 
’ t.. the prison iruardK. After 

.er killed ho. three eom- 
■ lie nut an end to his own 
t-tied life. Praefieally all of 
• onvict-. in the penitenti- 
icere involved in the mu-

.ilV

'Twenty-aeven convicts esoap- 
•t from the penitentiary dur-' 
m'v September, according to a 
^fnirt made to Govenor .Mood.v ) 
Bhere were 23 men who had 
|r^-vionsIy eseaped recaptured 
Airing the month. Some oil these 
k-id been at large since 192.‘>. 
Ri.nety seven new prisoners 
■»■re received and 179 dig<‘harg- 
■J Three were paroled, 2G fur-, 
teughed and 4 died. There was' 
a v^^^nd total of 4.S96 men do- 

servitude, an increase of 11 
^ e r  the previous month.

IVisoii relocation, it would 
appear from present develop- 
iiieiits ill Tevjin. is aoniething to 
be caiii|>aigued for on écono
mie. humanitarian and social 
justk'e grounds but to be act
ually decided on a basis of site 
alone. We have had into our 
ears the neeii of “ reloeation” 
lieeau.se the pn*sent prison sys
tem oli.solete and expensive, 
heeaiiv. the aeeoiiimodatioiis 
fur prisoners are not all they 
should be, and Iteeause erowti- 
iiig and other conditions of 
b using "onviets defeats the 
irreat social object of turning 
oiif convicts better men and 
women than when they enter
ed the penitentiary. Thousands 
of our citizens have been led 
by their own sentiments and 
the campaigns of more or leas 
interested publicists to think 
that the.se objects are the prime 
goals of reloeation It w dis
appointing to them to observe 
instead, that the question of 
location has risen to domi
nance orer all other consider
ations.

Huntsville is making a fight 
for retention of the penitenti 
ary, ami noboily can blame that 
city. Indeed it should require 
a ver.v atrong showing that the 
prgsent loi-ation is wholly and 
irreparably unsuitable to call 
for moving the prison plant 
other sections are bidding for 
the location ; interested indivi
duals are mustering their poli
tical influence. .Ml in all it ap
pears cerSain that the i;Uestion 
of ,site w-ill bring one of tliose 
free-for-all battles in the Leg
islature the issue of which is 
generall.v unsatisfactor.v to 
most everybody.

The quarreling over what 
town or section shall get the 
new iienitentiary already has 
obsi-iircd the II H'n objc*'l, of 
relocation It >ccias -sertain tl:: * 
the benefit, that might be ob
tained from a free considera
tion of relocation, with polities 
of this sort eliminated, will be 
sealed down in whatever mea
sure may will through the Leg
islature at this finie, liideeil 
the i|iiarrel over location ha.s 
the poivsibility of preventing 
passage of any desirable relo 
eating t)ill at all.

That siieli a situation should 
develop points to mismanage
ment on the part of those lead
ing the agitation for priviii re 
location. Governor Moody's 
haste to get the thing started, 
ha.sfe which forced advanced 
consideration of the project 
without the background of stu
dy and deliberation over as
certained facts that is indis 
pensable to sound decision is 
chiefly responsible. The Gov
ernor, in his eagerness ot ac
quire the feather of prison re
location for his painfully un- 
de-’orated gubernatorial cap. 
ha.s been the worst enemy to 
the cause he professes to have 
so much at heart.—.Star-Tele
gram,

--------------0— ----------
The census bureau reported 

to the senate Monday that ad
ditional safeguards would be 
employed hereafter to prevent 
a recurrence of an error in the 
last ginning report, which fix
ed Georgia’s ginned cotton at 
•300,000 more bales than actual
ly existed. The report explain
ed the error occurred when a 
clerk placed the wt>mg figure 
on the state ginning card, and 
outlined precautions to prevent 
«rrors in the furture.

THZ O M U T  D is r a o T m  She I, tha Farm Girl Champioii
Today, if this is an average 

24 hours, several score people 
will be kille<l and thousands 
injured in automobile acci- 
denV«. It happened yesterilay, 
and it will happen again to
morrow.

Somebody turneil without 
giving a signal; somebody was 
driving too fast; soiiieliody 
didn’t stop at a school district 
or a through boulevard; some
body insisted too much on 
right-of-way or what he con
ceived to be his privilege; 
somebody lost his head in a 
crisis. 'The result: ("asualties 
and waste, in lives and proper
ty, that knowledge, caution 
and fairness toward others 
would have prevented.

It should be a reasonably 
simple thing to observe traffic 
laws, to keep a machine under 
control, to learn the written 
and unwritten rules of the 
road, and to keep one’s eyes 
open for the mistakes of others 
as well as one’s own. Yet mil- 
lins of motoriata fail to do ao.

It should be remembered that 
every aocident is caused be
cause someone was reckless, 
incompetent, careless or ig-1 
norant. Unpreventaihle i|cci-1 
dents are rare. And in this day ■ 
of fast ears and congested traf
fic, the poor driver is a men- [ 
ace to the life and property of 
every citizen.

Two special investigators 
have been in Ponca City, Ok
lahoma, for several days, gath
ering evidence to be used in the 
alienation of affections suit for 
$500,000, brought by John S. 
Fogarty, of Fort Worth, againat 
Gene Tunney, heavyweight 
champion at Bridgeport, Conn. 
Tunney and Mrs. Katherine 
Fogarty, wife of the Ft. Worth 
man, w^re guests at the 101 
Ranch in 1925. Mrs. Fogarty 
also has filed suit against the 
pugilist for $500,000, charging 
breach of promise.

wxyxxy.vxxx.K>!kg

• WHEN
CHILDREN

Need a Laxattre

HIT-AND-RUN

Hers Is .Misa Dorothy Marshall, aged aeveoteen, who won ths title 
of American farm girl champtun at the Los Angeles county fair, Pomooa, 
Calif., by proving her ability at mlUdog, dexterity with the pitchfoilt 
and bay rake and familiarity with the cnbtmla of farm tractora.

. 1

'Iteeause of the rejection by 
•>e United States Pension Hu- 
•esn of claims of surviving 
■•embers of ( ’ompany (', IMrst 
T-exas Cavalry, a military or- 
^nization of the early ’m<Is, 
ajid known as the Montel 
Oiiards, will rqsult in submis- 
sion of an amendment to the 
paension laws at the regular ses- 
■bin of Congress to take care 
■T the few survivors. The or
ganization assisted in protec- 
‘TQg the Texas frontier against 

idisn depredations, and were 
) engaged in numerous con- 
ids.

There is a killer of a certain 
stripe who drives his car into 
a child, steps on the accelera
tor and leaves his victim dy
ing in the street. Minneapolis 
was treated recently to the re
volting spectacle of a motor
ist fleeing from the spot where 
he had knocked down and bad- 
l.v injured a td-iuonth-old boy. 1 
It ought to reserve a little of. 
it.s indignation, which has late
ly been Vfiited on the degene
rate, the molester of children 
and the mor . .. sher, .e 
ernver dr er wh ■ hasn’t the 
decen'‘\- or the I'.ickboiic to 
stop and hcl,> hi , i. angled vi-- 
tiin, and who hasn t tl ,* moral 
courage to take njsponsi,jiiit.v 
for his act. Thi, sort of motor
ist deservcji not the slightest 
sympathy or coi.sidcratiou. 
Granting the accident itself 
may have been entirely una
voidable, he still staiiii4S liiui- 
self as a dangerous and irres
ponsible individual the moment 
he turns tail and slinks from 
the scene of tragedy. The hit- 
and-run driver hasn’t an ounce 
of the milk of human kindnestt 
in his entire constitution. He 
would rather save his own pre
cious skin than save the life 
of his victim by rushing him to 
a hospital or callng medical 
aid. He would rather leave a 
small child writhing in the 
street than give a straightfor
ward, honest acccount of the 
accident at police headquar
ters. Minneapolis should have 
little tolerance for drivers of 
that stamp. They should be 
sought out as any other dange
rous criminal would be sought 
out, with all the energy and re ■ 
sourcefuluess of which the po
lice department is capable. 
And they should be accorded 
justice as quickly and as fully 
as the law allows, as a fair 
warning to the pack. Exone
rating -circmstances, as far as 
the hit-and-run driver is con
cerned, simply don’t exist.-- 
Minneapolis Tribune.

AUTO AOCIDENT
I/ant lYiiliiy night Virgil 

Cook and Haskell Seaborn were 
painfully, altho not seriously 
injured, in a car reck in San 
Saba, and as .*. ’ ■ they have
been w- nring b; lage- thii' 
week an . their car h bee,; i.n 
dergoii , repairs, 'fin >vo ’ o. 
had l> n in San Sal j at the 
skating rink and had startetl 
home when a lady driving a 
car in the oppo>ite direction 
from that in wlii>h tliev were

going, attempted to go around 
another car and met head on 
the car in which these young 
msn were riding. Their car 
w’as knocked into the ditch and 
pretty badly damaged, while 
th. bo; we., ’ nocL'd c it ."w 
a ’ rt tii .e and wi re unable 
to 01. lioine tliat night. T!.e 
lac,, aci « pte„ . j.ipniisibility for 
the wreck and had a physician 
attend the .voung men and a- 
greed to have their car repair- 
•d.

"W u  have oaod 
T h a d f o r d ' s  
Blaak-Draaght 
M ow fkiaQy far 
■faatiwyaaia 1 
kaw* fbvad Ik at 
•wad hsk In tato-

M la aft £  ad 
ak lld ran .

r I W
od np-

s to took pato iB d ìS  
aMka a laa od Bto^

and bagfat giving 
_  to than. In a « g  o* 
tovo tbay aia all Hgbt 

glws It to naaa

i and I both taka It. I 
alwaya ahra It for oolda in 
vintar, for I balieve a wray 
to pravant them to to kaap 
tha ayatam olaan ** Mia. 
Doahia Tarry, UU64th Ava,. 
Daoatnr, A ^

The estate of Thomas E. Mit
ten, traction magnate, of Phil
adelphia, who drowned last 
week, variously estimated from 
$3,000,000 to $10,000,000, has 
been left in trust for “ the pro
motion and advancement of the 
cause and co-operation Iwtween 
capital and labor and the fur
therance and continuance of 
the Mitten plan,” which plan 
in operation between the Phil
adelphia Rapid Transit (tompa- 
ny and its employes and In
ternational Railway Company 
of Buffalo and its employes is 
described as “ providing op
portunity for participation in 
increased earnings made possi
ble by the increased efforts^of 
the employes, and to encourage 
the investment of this add^ 
«ompeiguition in such a way aa 
to make the employes owners 
as well as workers.’*

Cotton is coming in noi^knd 
will soon all be over, have you 
paid the merchant who carried 
youf 3t

ra o n S fl lO N A L  O A X M

K. B. ANDERSON—
Lawyer, I^and Agent y d  

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

'ptcinl attention given to land 
vnJ commercial litigation. No
tary Public in office. BOTH 
iiONES. Qoldthwaite, flexaa.

UcOAUOH A DARROCH 
Brownwood ll

—and—
HOMER C. DeWOLFE 

Qoldthwaite, Texas 
A’TTORNEVS AT LAW  

Will practice In All Courts

F, P. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor

Ijind Loans----- Inaurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

John O. Loiiiili 
.aircaiiUl*-Commi 

It compaay o: 
prasldeat 

•rs associ ̂ tli

Msm
Tnia

.gUuT elagUtf ^
6ÒOvanne

noST

tide, bead of ths 
Ufa ttkak imd 
if it, Low, is Ihs

.00 M

HU lligbness, Aga Saltan Sir 
Muhammad Shah, batter known aa 
tha "Aga Khan,** Moalem religious 
leader of India and Africa, and fa
mous race horse owner, who U to 
be married In Ifovember to a bru
nette girl who first attracted hU at
tention In a candy store In Cham- 
bery, where she clerked. The cer
emony will be performed by the 
Mayor of Chsmberv.

■Jtimngerouê B u t in a » »
atomar h and digestiva systen» 

mar lined with membrane whieh ia 
eleUrata, wnaitive and easily injured. 
It ia dangerous btiaineai, then, to usr 
snedir.aas containing baiab druge, 
aaJu or mtoerale. when we are eoe-

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
hamlle, none too snail to re
ceive every courtesy and at-
tOfltiOH. —  --i

atiifoted. In additien to thè p-wribility 
« i  irj'iring thè linin|0i of our digestive 
ayrteci, thfj* medicines gire or.ly tci-.- 
j»OT. rv relief and n-.f y provo hrhi; form
ane- 'J liewdeway to relieve c-'nriiniti-'t 
■i\.rh Herbinr, thè eathartio ti.at m 
t i  ;« fmm bfTb*. and arte in thè way 
V intended. Vou can get llcrbinc a*

irrr).<iON BROP.. Dmggists

GoMthwaite, Texas

Keep your car runninsr good loid 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanic« that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Your watch, too, should be 
* ‘ w e U 'd r e s s e d ^ *

You insigt upon style, ot course, in your 
clothing, your automobile, your home— in 
fact, in almost everything that serves you 
in this business of living.

Yet one point may have escaped you, aa 
it has so many others. And that is—your 
wafeh.

Today there must be afy/a in jrour watch 
—true art in its design, distinctiveness in ^ , 
its shape and finish. An oid-fashiooed, but- r  
ky, over -ornamented watch may ruin an 
otherwise excellent attire.

In our complete stock you wRl find the 
**best-dressed” watches that money can ^  
buy—fitted in the celebrated Wadsworth 
Cases, the acknowledged ttjde leaders in 
the dress of fine watches.

L. E. MILLER
THE JEWELER

Saylor Chevrolet Company
1tnt!l!n!!y !r!!!!!!!!!!á.!r!!tW !!?g !!!” f̂

im

NEW  STOCK
We have just received a large ear ot new mona- 

menta and we are making some very attraetire 
prices. We stiU have with us Louis Elseasr, one of 
the finest letterem and carvers known to the traía. 
If interested come to the yard and see onr stock and 
get prices before placing yonr order. We can J f ' 
least save yon agents commission, and you will have 
the privilege of inspecting yonr work befoN it is 
lettered.. ^ i-m.’'., Atoill»/

J. N. Keese & Son
A OoMlhwalla

I
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RADIO OLOOK8 Sergeant York’s Feat Is Reproduced
Some day, we will no longer 

need to wind our clocks and 
watche» each day or week. Ka- 
dio-controlled clocks will be 
run a^d set at perfect time by 
some eentral radio tiiue-broud- 
casting atatiou. Experimenta 
carried on at Elgin, 111., are |
•aid to be the forerunners of j 
the ^ w  method of registering I 
time.wAs yet the experimenters 
have not passed the stage of 
merely broadcasting time sig
nals, but they expect eventual
ly to perfect the real radio 
timepiece that will abolish all 
worries about the correct time, 
livery radio watch will have to 
be exactly right at all times.

A time broadcasting station 
used last year had its license 
revoked by the Federal Radio 
Conmission. A new station per- 
milBas been applied for to car
ry on experiments. Those in 
charge of the work are confi
dent the radio watch will re
sult from their studies.

M ILKEO B T  RADIO 
Only cows with aenoc «oough 

to operate a radio act will be 
in demand by future dairymen.
I f  a^ ow  hasn’t education e- 
noiigfa to tune in on ita owner’s 
title broadcasting stattion when 
it comes milking time it might 
at well pack up ita lunch and 
■tart^for the nearest butcher 
•hop. Three Uucrnsey cows 
were led into a hotel in Racine,
Wisconsin, connected to a milk
ing machine and the machine 
started by an electrical impulse 
sent from a breadcasting sta
tion some distance away. One 
cow donated 75 pounds of milk 
by way of radio. With such a 
system a farmer could load 
his portable broadcasting set, dangerous, 
into a car and go fishing for a , 5Iany deaths have been re- 
week, his only care being to cortled of persons overcome by 
remember to press the milking <?arbon monoxide gas in garages 
machine button night and mom-' o*" enclosed car« that are

EVERYBODY SEES CHANGE 
IN  SON. SAYS GRATE

FUL MOTHER

Brownwood Santa Fe shop em
ployee suffered for over 16 
years with stomach—re

lieved by Orgatone

GIN BURNED
The Kirksey A OweiiM gin at 

Indian Creek, 1.1 miles south ot 
lirownwood, was completely dc- 
stroye<| by fire about 2 o’eloek 
Friday morning, the origin of

One of the main feataree of the annual carnival held at the War college In Washington was this repro> 
dactiun of the great feat Sergt. Alvin fork who with a small force of men rushed a machine gnn naet 
a} Chateau «’hatecha-yjyy. yagga^ eaptnring four German officers and one hundred twemr-eicht men.

CARBON MONOXIDE
How Mr. Stimson Keept in G>ndition

With the coming of cold 
weather it is time to issue the 
annual warnings about th# dan
gers of carbon monoxide gaa 
generated by a running auto
mobile engine. There is deadly 
danger when a motor is allow
ed to run in a closed garage or 
any enclosed or partly enclos
ed space.

No one should ever work •- 
round «  oar with the engine 
running, when it is in the gar
age. No person should sit in a  ̂ { 
car with all the windows elos- 
ed and the engine running idle. 
These practices are extremely

ing. Another batton might call 
the chickens and crow like a 
rooster if necessary. Another 
button could be added to feed 
the pigs, throw down hay and 
water the sheep. Still another 
button might be attached for 
winding the eloek and putting 
the M t out at the proper time. 
I f  science continues to advance 
by I960 a farmer can quit ag
riculture and go into the elec

standing still. When the weath
er is cold there is a tendency 
to shut the garage door when 
working on the ear. Ssme times 
the wind may blow the garage 
door shut.

One cannot be too careful in 
thia respect. This insidious gas 
is deadly and it strikaa its vic
tims unawares. It ia a good 
practice never to run the en
gine in hta garage except when

trieai button business on a large or in with the doors
open, and never to sit in asi en- 

; cloesd car with the motor rsm-

Lone before offldal sd4 sedal Washington are awake. Secretary 
e< Smte Heniy L. Stlmeoo Is an hie CSTortte steed end off for • brisk 
santtv to Bock Creek peik, befbee hegtentoff hto arduous day ot gnid
i o  the sAsIre et state.

“ My son has suffered from 
chronic (Stomach trouble for 
over fifteen years and bss paid 
out a good many dollars on 
medicine and doctor’s bills,’ ’ 
said Mrs. M. Cantrell moth- 
er of J. .\. Cantrell, a well 

1 itnown employee of the Santa 
I Fe Railroad shops, residing at 
2211 .\ venue H, Hrownwood, 
Texas.

“ He tried nearly everything 
looking for relief, but it just 
looked like nothing would do 
him any good.

“ I don’t guess there ever was 
a case as stubborn as his, and 
he finally developed a rheu
matic condition which often 
times put him in misery. F'inal- 
ly his kidneys started bother
ing him, and I guess he would 

I have been «uffering yet if it 
hadn’t been for this Orgatone.

“ The first we heard of this 
medicine was when a friend of 
hia recommended it to him, and 

j he knew what they said about 
; it was the truth—ao he got it 
! right away and began taking 
i it.

“ Well, sir, it just acted liVe 
magic—and everybody notices 
the change in my son now— 
why he is just like a different 
man and sits down to the table 
and eats like a farm hand. He 
now goes about his work feel
ing fine, and his rheumatism 
and kidney disorder has been 
greatlj- relieveil. ,

“ Now, when a medicine will 
do things like that I think the 
people should know* about it, 
and I want to say right now, T 
would not give one bottle of 
Orgatone for all the other med- 
icinty. and health resorts in the 
country pnt together.’ ’ 

Genuine Orgatone may he 
bought in Goldthwaite, at Hud
son Bros. Drug Store.

------------- o--------------

total losses. The estimated'<l.'c 
iige is placed at $b,00(J parlu«!-
1_\ covi rc.l l;y iii'iir.'ir —

The gin had been giniiii^ 
cotton all day Thursdu,y • 
siiK'e the fire did not breai,

, , I until 2 o ’clock thi.-, iii'..' i
the fire being unknown < *"e !
truck, the seed house with sev- ,
eral tons of cotton *eed and SIX i,oilcr roo
i  a 4a I .a t  a. .• .a M A cA l- . i.# . l .a s M .i *

i

bales of cotton were also burn
ed. The six bales of cotton were 
not completely burned, but the 
gill, seed liousc and truck are '

or inachiiiery. The gin was so- 
blaze all over when diseovervA 
and the fire spread rapidly — 
Hrowuwood iiulletin.

■cale.—Exchange. 
A- o-

Esttsff baaa yaer wmisr afathaa
raaotrahad. M m k  i f m  tt rlgkA

Mrs. Annie Little visited in 
Brownwood Sonday.

At this season of the year, 
when w-e are trying to make 
our cash go as far as it will, it 
might be a good thing to thiak 
of the Raw'Ieigh man. Get hia 
prices and see for yourself— 
JESS HALL

0ABD8
It may se«m «  Uttl« too «a r if 

to bofin solieiting orden for 
CSiristmas Card«, bat time geki 
awsy ^ t t y  quick and boforo 
we realize it« passage, the com
ing event is apon oa. B «l 
what we started to saj, was 
that the Bagle office has both 
sample« and etock for ChriaA 
mas cards that can not bo ex
celled and those who call ear
ly and have their cards pre
pare or laid aside will get the 
most satisfactory service. Just

ning.
Ev'en when driving, it is weD 

to have a window lowered en
ough to insure ventilation. It 
is better to be sure than sor
ry. Those who never take a 
chance will never be in danger. | 
— Duluth News-Tribune.

Mf/y C i 
o f  Wain a Singlm Drop ot Waftr 

Oarms sre so «rasB thst tbere bmj 
be »M many as oae btllion, seven huo- 
clrod millioD of tbem in s drop al 
water. And ]urt s few al tbese tiny 
grnue, il tbey «et iato your biood 

«otne aod look at thè «amplei thmngb s cut m your ekis, msy moke

boat yoor order boing {daeod. Unoush biood

1

666
j i u  Praaeriptioa for | 

O O LtH  «E lP r a ,  FLU, DEN 
CIDN, BUJOUB f X T D  AND

I inlect you with U 
fatal oc dleaeaai, loekjsw. ^

Just beesuee you sea see no dirt in 
s eut does not meen tlwt it fa risen, 
You eaimot ess asniSL H m only asfs 
and asns thfaif to do, fa to tboimi^bly 
werii evecy enk no matter bow small, 
with ' liquid Bocosons, to kill .̂ tbe 
Barms, and then dust it with Bocobdos 
Powder, to hapten the basliiic.

fa Is tha spsady

Baroaone east« so «cafa, so sails, n  BO 
and SLIOtBoeweee B e n d i »  «sbSb 
and » ^ 1 ^  and am Ilf kAI as

HUDSOn ' b BOS., Druggists

Î

BEST 
BUILDING 

M A l t J U A i a S

We can supply 
ydur wants in 
all kinds of
LUMBER and Building Materials 
promptly and satisfactorily— and we 
can give you the best materials at the 

 ̂ &9t prices. * Isn’t it worth looking 
into? TRY US. . ?; '

' J. H. IM N IPH
**THE LUMBERMAN*’

B oa

6th Annual
Bargain Rate Offer

For Mail Subscriptions
This is another tremendous value. The Dallas 
Morning News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, 
mailed to your address at a substantial Hav

ing. The rgular rate is 910.00 a 

year, for o n ly .........................

UU»t4U«MMI 8MV*

$7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday 
edition, during thia campaign we will mail 

the daily edition only at a re
duced re.te. Regular rate $8 a 
year, n o w ............................... (5^5

The Dallas 
Morning News

Supreme in Texas
Fill out these blanks and hand yonr subscription to 

the local agent in yoor city.

The DallM News, Dallaa, Texas.
Herewith my remittance of $ __________ to cover

eoat of subscription to The Dallas Morning News 
(daily and Sunday) (daily only) for one year.
Name ......... ..................... ..............—---------------

p. o . ........................... ....

R. F. D. or Street--------- --------- SUtc -

This rate is good for subaeriptions only in the state« 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas Louisiana and New 
Mexico, and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DEt'EMBES fa t 
1929.

«•4M

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is nquip* 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Neat!
FAULKNER A RUDD BARBER 

SHOP SHfaiee

NO#«

m w a s f t u m
ê S u m à

B hM «vwirdiinf Md mote  ̂ ^

gir
number of plie» of 

nonrildd protectk|X fjt 
riding qualities. CCotne ai^ Me 

it—w  wane a full act on your car at onoè—Hi
wUl be madt for yow eld lira.

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE4S MAGNOUA GAS AMD DOB
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M. U. MEETINO
.''chool has b«vuu itiul the ne '̂ 

fn>‘k is inukiiiK its rejiulnr 
run, to jfet the school i-hihlreii.

Newel lUieajfen and Mary 
Johnson were (|uietly married 
last Saturday lUKht at

The Woman’s Miusionary I'n- 
ion of .Mills county Haptist As
sociation met at the Rô ek 

'('old* ' Baptist church Mon-

Entercd in the I’ oetoffiee at 
Ooldthwaite as second-elaai 
mail.

Mrs. Alva Ilalluin of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with 
her parents here

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
spent the week-end at Clifton, 
with his uncle.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell 
and children visited his moth
er at Morgan last Sunday.

L. R. Conro and family re
turned Wednesday night from 
a visit to relatives in Fort 
Worth.

liong & Berry have had the 
front of their store building; 
painted, which adds to its ap
pearance.

Mrs. F. P. Bowman came in 
home Monday from Brown-

thwaite, by Mr. Fitzgerald, of 
the Chrwtiaii church. Their 
Big Valley friends wish for 
them happinwss.

.Mary ami Battle Coekrell, 
with liorane Dewey were shop- 

Kobert M’eaver haas gone to 
ping in Brownwood last week. 
I’ lainview for business reasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wat- 
kitw of Brownwood, visiter 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Griffin last week.

Grif^ Me<'onaell visited his 
parents last Saturday and Sun
day.

I-orane Dewey has begun her 
school at McMillian.

We had regular Sunday 
school Sunday. Prayer meeting 
at night was led by Mrs. Har
ry Oglesby. A  goodly number 
attended.

Brother Bedford Renfro fill
ed his regular appointment at 
Nix Sunday.

Mr. Bob Robeiison is serving 
as a jury commissioner this J 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moreland |

day, Oct. 7. Mrs. Roberts of 
Rock Springs, the capable vice 
president, wws in the chair, and 
had charge of the program. 
Miss May McNutt led the de
votional period. A beautiful so
lo was rendered by Mrs. R. V. 
Littlepage of Ooldthwaite, af
ter which Mas. Charlie Sivells, 
the district president, brought 
a most informing and inspira
tional address covering all pha
ses of the organized women’s 
work.

A fine spirit of co-operation 
was shown by every one pre
sent.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson, of Gold- 
thwaite very graciously thank
ed the people of Rock Springs 
for their unmeasured hospit^- 
ity and cordial welcome ex
tended os.

P l ^ L i m r  CIIAIRM*\N. 
<y

“  ART AND CIVIC CLUB”
.Mss, Claude Eacott was host

ess to the Art and Civic Club 
Thursday October 3rd. After 
the business meeting of club 
members, a number of guests 
arrived and tables were placed 
for the ever interesting game 
of "42 ."

A t the eonclusion of this en
tertainment, delicious refresh
ments were served by the host- 
asa. REPORTER.

LOOK! LOOK!

Sam Henry Rahl and wife re
turned Wednesday night from 
San Angelo, where they visited 

wood, where she bad been for | visited at the H. A. Sykes home I his brothers and attended the
treatment for her tonsils.

Owing to court being in ses
sion and other causss, the City 
Conned did not hold its regular 
monthly meeting Monday night.

E L. Paaa spent the week
end with his daughter, Mrs. B.
L. Graham, and family of Clyde 
and his son, S. £. Pass snd wife 
o f AbUene.

The ladies of the Methodist 
ehnreh held a zone meeting at 
the ehnreh here yesterday. Dele- 
gatsa were present from sever
al of the surrounding eountiss, 
as wall as from various Method
ist «hnrehea in this county.

Harry Martin and wife came 
in ysatsrday from Clovis N.
M. , to aseompany his father 
Banry Martin, home from a 
visit to Cloria. On the way here 
ttey stopped Tuesday night at | 
Meadow, near Lubbock, for a 
visit with Mias Lillie Martin, 
Vho ia apsnding s part of thia 
$rsak at that place, in the inter- 
hat o f the company she repre- 
«enu.

A  copy of the Buckeye, Ari
sons, Beview has been received 
Ay friends here of Hugh Miller 
IFatson, who has made his 
home at that place for a num
ber of yearn end is engaged in 
the banking business. The Re
view carries an article written 
by Mr, Watson, who is mayor 
of the city and a leading citi
zen of that section. He was 
reared here and the family liv
ed a short distance north of 
this city in the early days. AH 
who knew the family are pleas- 
®d to know of the prosperity 
and prominence of Hugh Mii- 
Icr and are confident the other 
members of the family are do- 
h»« well and reflecting credit 
•n the old home town.

Sunday. i “ *  ■Bow.
Hoyt Cockrell and Griff Mc

Connell made a buaiaess trip to 
Comanche Saturday.

FARMER.
-o-

All merchants, justly expect 
you to pay your bUls now, 
while cotton ia moving. 2t

I  now have a few dozen of 
almond flavor you have been 
aaking for so long. Better hur
ry, as the supply is almost gone.

Also other flavors and api- 
cee.

To those living in town 
phone 222 and I will make de
liveries the following day to 
yout favorite grocerman.

JESS HALL, 
The Rauleig man.

—  0-----------------------------------------------

MATBE88 rAOTORT 
My matress factory will open 

about the 20th of the month. 
I  was forced to shut down on 
account of my mattreas worker 
being sick. So after that date, 
yon can bring in your work 
for new mattremes or renovat
ing, Toons to please,

J. C. EVANS.

What happened in Manning’s 
Home on the Fatal Night? |

Mrs. Morgan Passed Away

tense with excitement . . .at 
last, Harvey Manning was on 
trial for the murder of his best 
friend . . -a sensation-hungry 
nation was waiting to devour 
the reporters were ready 
each morsel of the evidense . . . 
broadcast front • page stories 
by telephone and telegraph . . . 
the stage was set for a thrill
ing drama . . .a moment’s hush 
and the trial was on! ‘

What were the facts? Which 
of the three conflicting veniona 
of that fatal night was cor
rect? HEAR and* SEE each 
version pictured through dif
ferent eyes, acted ont at the 
scene of the crime!

Don’t forget —  yon HEAR 
ALL THE DIALOG—you SEE 
ALL  THE ACTION!
TOITBS THRILLED

ALL THE TIME! 
Monday and Tuesday night’s 
MEIiBA THEATRE. •

Mrs. T. M. .Morgan, nee I’ru- 
The crowded courtroom wasJ deuce Mason, died at her home

near Cleburne Sunday morn
ing at 2:30, leaving an infant 
only three hours old, and her 
remains were brought here on 
Monday morning’s train and 

to carried to Center City cemete
ry for interment that afternoon.

Mrs. Morgan was a daughter 
of the late Mr. J. W. Mason 
of Center City, and her mother 
now resides in thia city as does 
her brother, C. W. Mason from 
whose residence the funeral 
was held Monday. She grew to 
womanhood in this county and 
she and her husband, who was 
also a resident of Fairview 
community 'during his youth, 
moved to Johnson county a 
few years ago. She leaves four 
brothers and four sisters, to
gether with other relativea to 
mourn her death and they have 
the sincere sympathy of many 
friends in their bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely thank all of 
our friends in Ooldthwaite, 
Center City and elsewhere for 
their evidences and expressions 
of sympathy in ouf- late be
reavement. We appreciate our 
friends at all tjmes, but never 
have we realized their worth 
and helpfulness more than now. 
Every act and woM^has our 
sincere appreciation and wo 
will ever remember the good 
people who offered and render
ed assistance, as well as those 
who gave flowers.

T. M. MORGAN 
'THE MASON F i^ I L Y

5%
FARM AED RAHOH LO AH  

toTtoF
DaptadaUs

F U L L  M I A S U R B  i E R V I C E ! f f

The High 
Spot of the 
Party .

Ona-pouad lo z

$1.50

Add delicious flavor to 
the fun with this choice 
Bond Street Package of 

Art-style Chocolate. Every 
tempting, dainty the kind 
that lovers of fine swvets 
like —  fruit, nut and 
cream ten ten. Sold only 
at Kex'all

CLEMENTS’
DRUG A JEWELRY 

ITORE

B en  F ran k lin  
Chain S to reA.

The Glass Front Store

Olir store is now re-modeled both 
.outside and inside. Our fall stock is 
"complète and we invite you to com
pare our prices with Chain Store 
price«. t  ̂ v:

Come in and see the rttétty Store 
in Ooldthwaite.

HESTER

.1

tl
a/

mi/.

t á

Hm iÜ Maiiager*â

o f E loets^e A p p lia n o M

VARIETY
Ask us first

STORE
We have it

I y i»«lÉ t aaM * SSI. 
mmfi f t  wUk upmW  
■awaaM Sm Z
kalsaia hi M H i t i  

p40 fsM Masamaai

MELBA
GobMiwaite,

.Was aha a
FHvolous Wanton? 
Did her Huahaod 
Batray hia ^iend? 
HEAR and SEE 
toe 1(X>% All Talkie 
FOX MOVIETONE 

feature

THEATRE Pokus

W a e h i n g
M anlrtiiait

teme afífll>  
a— y— hams 
IrasiaeA^feb

have'delayed tm

le is fe r  yeu, tbse, «het we 
heve gstheced tkese aeplieMa» 
feam che leefieg aMeeteenuea 
amd are ederhig theei mm sale as 
ipadal prie* aed eeraw fer a Itou 
iead efaée aely.

Thare is ae aacasa fa r aary,, 
loegar deieg thêta herdaei by 
haed er hy eld-fashiaeed ameh- ! 
ods th a t caa ba daea sa asedi 
•asler and batear by yeer **sàlant 
•ar vaat**— alaetrieicyl Spacial 
yrleee— ye* eae ewB aay ¿f thees 
afpâk»ees wieh a seuil seas eew. 
thahalaeaaledlvidadi

CaUtoaaMaaeew

' Y a to ta toFA ff '

tSS«r t¿M̂ .

tua» T«
w ait a I

t

fmm
■aWa«Ayl

Mon A Toea. 
Oct. 14 and 15

Or was Win
field a cur, ds- 

servitig of his 
end — she, a 
loyal devoted 

wife?

I

Thru Different Eyes
with

MARY DUNCAN ‘ '
WARNER BAX’TEB 
E pM l’ND LOWE t

Earle F'oxc — Florence Lake Presented by
Donald Oallaher—Sylvia Sidney W TTJJAM POX 
And what of Mys- ^  ■ 
terious, Sad-Eyed

____ ^ f e L t S T O N E  Production

Admission 15c & 40c

SATHIAYSKCIALS
Tomatoes No. 1 can 3 fo r_____ 25c
TomaloGs, No. 2 com« 2 for ..._2flb
Best Com, No. 2 can, 2 for___$ .25

»^Hominy No. 2 ean each— 10c
krput No, 2 can .2 for.___

, Pork & Beans No., 2 can each__16̂
Maxwell House cof. 3 lb can $1.40

''"K! C. Baking Powder 50c size__45c
Pott Toa«tM«t 2 for
Post Bran 2 pkgs._____________256
Spuds 15 lbs ,____ J__ _____ 50c
Best Peaberry, 3 lbs. for_____ $1.00
C^ndy 1 Ib.stick u...____________ 20c

C t o a o a r a i

♦tD

' I P l■M

$40 w tut.
 ̂ * r*4«<ti«s m

Rahl
'rht ÓM .f fil.BII. 7m  tlM.I sf-
Ím4 u  4. withMi — Kwtm it 
«hm srl«.«, y.a <«■ nr. « 
T«e«»« c l.«a .r arith oalf a 
«B.II «am <l.wa, tk. hil.nc* ia 
4irl4ad p.,aMai«,

Bridge Lampe! 
Floor Lampe! 

e ijss

yriM" iaalai. ia .ia lla tiaa  ia fa s »  
ìm m . Wkh aa alaaitU raaa. trarr 
aual ia a «arraa» yaa aaa aaah H>r 
Mtoh rh 4 it pAlai awar fraai *a  
hiishasT ,

av/i ht ahaw.4—«a rm<ttl mtm 
O ui, t$* M lU t^M  PtymXTt
aSrh yaat IhtfuLaT /tr m telrie ttrvtt*.■ •

arith früh toM»

(

ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE
L 0 UISIA N Alll economicaiTTI,

r  \ L- « v^ ; a e r c h a n d is e M  
¡c o m  P A M
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M U L L I N  N E W S -
NEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM TUE MUIìLIN  ENTERPRISE

I Tlje many friends of Mrs. J. 
f  .M. fîiMidys will be fflud to know

O. A. Ruchanan made this 
traw«action.

Miss Vada Shelton visited 
relatives in Zephyr Sunday,

Miss Allean Hamilton is vis
iting this week in Bruwnwood.

Mrs. George Burkett is quite
ill at the home of her mother, 

«
Miss Beatrice Cooksey was 

shopping in Qoldthwaite Sat
urday.

Mias Ruth Ratliff is conval 
esein^fron-a recent tonsilitis 
©person:'*** ■ ^

Mrs. Ben Guthrie is at home 
after a long visit in Dublin 
with relatives.

Harvey Keesler, of Zephyr, 
attended the ball' game here 
FViday night. * *

Mr. Am es Staggs of Z e p l^  
visited bis sister, Mrs. Erdi^t 
Fisher Monday.

Johnie Holland and Johp 
Shelton^ were visiting in De 
Leon Sunday.

Jay Fisher, of Brownwood, 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Dr. Herrington.

M. S. Horton and A. J. Rog- 
/era of San Saba visiter W. L. 
•Barker Sunday.

 ̂ Mias Gamer of Belyn, New 
Mexico, is a guest of her aunt 
Mrs. J. W. Ratliff.

PIONEER CALLED BT
THE GRIM REAPER

¡I Mr. Staggs of Zephyr^ warn n 
^recent visitor of his daughter, 
»^rs. Ernest Fisher.

Mrs. Enoch Reynolds w f«. a
reeent visitor of her mother*» i « ' “ * Measrs .WURfes a ^

Jnce

4fia. I. T. (lathrie.
. A. P. Shelton and Walter 
jpampbeU made s boaineaa t i ^  
^  Ooldflhvait« Thursday.
^  Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lockett 
ipeftj^ M ynday^ wMb . J . 'JL Bo

nd an^ {(hnily in Zephyr. * 
Mr. an4 Mrs. Dudley A lr id ^  

of Democrat, visited A. H. 
yicksin^and family an^ay.

Miss Annabei ¿elcy, of 
Brooll|idlih ia n guest of her 
ypcle^y. ^  E e l^ i afd family.
! Kemp, G ly ^  and Bui-
W  attfnded the circiu
in Iw w n w »^  T «es< ^  nighf.

! C. Undseil^ ̂ >^^^bwoo|l
i|>ent the ■- wqek-e^i^ ^ Ti his 
l^rents, Mr^^and M i^Pri^iud- 
■ e y . - t  M-i e 
! Mr. and^Mra

a tid lld j^ jle  eir- 
in Elmwnwoc^ Tuesday

Mr. and' Mrs.* E. L. Haneoek 
id ehildred Hico spent 

day with A. F. Shelton and
9%'! .1w-•.*►. ift '

DtU o f Coll 
lentil
air: and .1 ^hnsoO-1
¿lephyr^H te d^ 'pSneaa at

Prinddve ifep fc t  ehurch

k ttumber'af ■tAr'yofii|j''^^i;^
m j o y m y t t  W

BtoioD iu w ) ^ g M te Mon
night •

|fiaa Bhrtha ' 
ehing aehtm jNelghboiU 
sk spent the ^,i^k-end with 

|iogie folkeT’ ?̂ /-. * ̂
M i «  M i^O vtbried ilia  
ella -tfp pen in  at B bAy now 

ilr Hittt kchool for the 
l̂ ear, . i h - u * - ! -  , — .

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Cox 
age 82 died at the home of her 
son, John Brown, Saturday 
afternoon of heart attack. She 
had been in declining health 
for some time and waa under 
the care of a physician. The 
tiny thread of life snapped and 
■he patted over the river of 
death. She was a Christian and 
a member of the Methodist 
church at Blanket Springs.

Mrs. Cox was formerly Mias 
Higgins of Lampasas county, 
w »« born in 1K47. In early life 
was married to Joshna Brown 
and to this union was born ons 
ton, John Brown, who ia left to 
mourn the passing of his de
voted mother, and will miss 
her in the home they made to
gether and loved so well; he? 
place ia vacant and the home is 
silent and lonely without her. 
Bcaidea th r eon, she Mavea a 
aiater of Fiaher county and a 
nephew of Lampasas county. 
Judge Higgins and his siater 
were present Sunday afternoon 
at the funeral aerviees. Rev. T. 
K. Anderson officiating. Intar- 
ment was at Oakview cemetery. 
Condolence ia extended to the 
bereaved ones by the Enter- 
priae.-

BOB LEE BADLT .-aiJURED
> ■ V

Bob Lee wag b a i^ ’ injured

she itt improving at Marlin and 
. in expot'ted home the latte.- pait 
of the week. Mrs. -Mary F. 
•James who accompanied her to 

• Marlin has returned home.
Rev. and Mrs. T. K. .\nder- 

son made a recent visit to 
Llano.

Dr. R. H. Jones has been con
fined to his home for several 
days on account of illness.

Robert Vance Clark hag re
cently been elected comet so
loist for the Abilene High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Preston 
and son Lee Roy of Brownwood ! 
were business visitors her«' 
Saturday.

Miss Irma Harrison primary, 
teacher of Qoldthwaite waa • 
week-end visitor of Miaa Nell 
Kirkpatrichs.

Mrs. Wm. Andrett of Bell- 
vile spent the week-end with
Mrs. Charlie Masters and other 
relatives here.

Messrs and Mesdames I. Me- 
Curry and J. C. Bramlett visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dellis near 
Star Sunday.

Mr. and Mrrs. A. D. Byrd 
and little son, A. D. Jr, were 
in town recently from their 
Leiatireland Ranch. ^

‘ Misses Alma and Lorainc 
Neill spent Sunday at Santa' 
Anna with their brother Gor-* 
don Neill and family. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hancock 
Thursday when h » Was thrown Mrs. J. L. Bnkett in this cRyy 
from a wagon of at the] X  card received from Mr.
Williams crossing'on the bay- and Mrs. L. J. Smith «tat«« 
ou. The bank was «tttp  and tJ»«y » «  havivng a grttit t ill«  

n tnmM o v ^  W ow - • “ <* enjoying the magnificat 
buauty of Niagara Falla bn

Ellege Varm of Winubell 
was called here Monday on ac
count of the seriout, illness of 
his siater, Mrs. George Burkett.

G. L. Chuiicellci- sold his 
ruiK-li of 21)2 aert-b at I’rairie to 
C. .\. Charnes and Matt Kyle, 
of <ioldtliwaite. Consideration 
»10,200 ..

M. Boland who has been in 
de<-lining health for some time 
is reported very much improv
ed, to the joy of his large cir
cle of friends.

■Mrs. Ward t'olfiiiaii of Brown 
wood i.b vibiting relatives here.

Fred (ireer and family are 
moving from the I ’isher farm to 
Turkey I’euk on the farm of 
Krneht and .Fas, W. Fisher.
Mrs. Charlie Hays has return

ed from Temi*le where she was 
called to a very sick mother, 
who w'as slightly improved 
Monday.

Me>.brs Mauriee, .Mton, Bas
kin and Jack MeDaniel of Sail 
.Saha ut Sunday in iliiilln.

ili.bb Loruiiie Crockett who 
is attending ‘ Mack’s’ Burtiiiesa 
College, bpeiit the week-end at 
horns. j

.Mrs. M. MeCleaii of Lometa 
and son Henry, of Laredo, 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McDonald.

th> wagon turnM^ o v y P ffo w  
ing Mr. to the

force (us hip waawith such 
dislocated and hrúk^ in t|ie

King,who live near tlf»eroM  
ing gave him rirst aid and W. 
A. Henderson wfni 
snd ‘conveyed him to a ^ n ta  
Anna aanitarium. He was rest
ing t t  )reU.jie o«UTd be expeet- 

report,
■  . .1 ff t -w  -

Battle For MuIUb
• J* 1 « ̂   ̂ •erti* *A.-fTcat

concourse of people were -pre
sent at the big ball game '^ th  
tho boyu'and girls had mli'tCh- 
etf Abincs with' the Woodland 
IffigVtii'teams. . . ^

Mr. and Mra. C. W-VTi^on 
a# this city are the cOach'cs for 
^oodland Ileightt. it  was . a 
WelJ played game with much 
pep and interest displayed by 
both teams. ‘ ^
"Mullin carried o ff .the hon

ors in I both:.tbe 'girls- and >̂ hoy« 
gamen.1 -  -

Misk 'Anita' FIet^Hej^i4^^|[ch 
for the girls here, an̂ d 
J., M. Scott agkia .K i£gllM a of

SBchool
Tablets
Only

2 5 c

2 lbs. 
Quilts 
Scraps 

50c

SPECIAtS
o n  R e a d y T o 'W e a r

1 iJ t
a t _________ _

Special
14.95

the boys team.'
o- fiB' mm

OLABK
,mam

Simmons.  U| t̂ieesitji»a* -Ahi- 
lea^ itffe i^ '^  *. Junior 
Oouree and • Sehqpiî gMA iiriiii 
gifen to
aekiMiaj Miik HelMFCWgRAtood
t^e' belit" ta lifc f

y
Mpool M d won tho Scholtf- 
■hi|>. Shb wi|L,fe«MYe. a yean 
eouree in Jon i^  IfRiftJ Siai* 
moBa University. -V,

' -0
Miag.Inea.Tii»op h i - Mfopni- 

wood, telephone operator for 
the Southweetepi^, H ̂ e n i the 
week-end with •faer ’fathel' Bo* 
land Tyson. . .«An ** 3i»r«r ..

E, A. D u r^  eoatkisaib|^
Sir. 6ari . McBanlel of San I tSla precinct, In town Sat* 
kba visited in th« 'home pilQrdty talking sheep. He thiist

rge FleASlsr khili !& ^ ly  the 
wSjtc*)hMl. 

itlrs. W. L. Barker and Miaa 
awren^ Campbell spent Son

in Eephyr with Taylor 
pbell and famliy.

John S. Hart, former sheriff 
Eastland county, attended 

le funeral of his aunt, Mra. 
W. Coi, Sunday.

If

be authority on sheep, judging 
from his fine bunch.

Mrs. Starks and attractive 
daughters, l*rUC and Beth, 
shopped and visited in Brown
wood Tuesday, The young la- 
diea have just returned from 
a visit with friends and rela
tives at San An^ lo , Best and 
Other points in Hie west.

A. F. Shelton brought iut ■ 
double portion for the editor 
thb week. He had the Enter- 
priae aent to hia aunt, Mra. A. 
N. Bryeon of Brady and ■ «1  
neWd fof^himaelf. He alao e i^  
scribed for the Temple Daily 
Telegram, so Mr. Shelton wfll 
keep np with poHtibi' dUriA i
i m

J. L. Piek«na.w0A>Ai«hieta and 
Miss Caseie WilHanis of Abi
lene visited- old •Jaiends hert 
Thursday. AVtéSf years ago 
these ladies were at home in 
our town andystill have many 
friends who...WD»ld^ appreciate 
longer visite.'‘

o »
Miss Sybil Guthrie has gone 

to Priddy and opened school 
Monday morning. This is her 
fifth year with tbut .school and 
the Priddy people recognize a 
good teacher, by n haudaome 
increase* in salslÿ  for Miss 
Guthrie. ‘
and children" spe^ • the wnek 
end in Abilene with Mrs. Inex 
Kirkpatrick and fàmily.

E. I. Oxley, prosperous farm
er of Prairie, .a^>'daughter, 
Miss Era E lle i 'W re  in town 
Saturday m eetfatt^^erewd bl 
people andLuoM lKiM iada aadi' 
n ^ h b o r u Ç ^ Ç ^ g r

'Cards reedvedi
here annoqbd^f^WKïitoTal «T 
Utile M iaa^rj/i Laverae Kemp 
at the boBM. of Ifr. and Mn. 
Bniee J. K M M flO iji 'A i^ e p ,

T h e r e ^  tfaiM fU n r j ^ h -  
cm in thia echlbl. Miasea ÎBeh- 
fens of S^&kpA^fkfd Chutning- 
ham of R ^ b a fi ' hnd George 
Robert« W-ilUs e|. Prairie.

Mitt Verna Led'Barker .who 
has beep, viaitiiig^ Rie pa^.'week 
in San Sabiy..ttla accofhpanied 
home Sunday by M m  yB iU ” 
Horton and Messn^dnoSter Page 
and Mark O ou (A^° of Rich-1 
land Spring. Mias Horton re- 
puined over for the week with. 
Mlss Barhëfi ”  ' « j »  • .

Thë Big Valley school open
ed Monday for a new year o| 
work. Ralph Fisher is superiii- 
tendent and that assurea tîi« 
Big Valley people of a gooA 
school.for they have aeleçtêd a 
studious, ambitious young man 
as superintendent and with the 
co-operation of that community 
they should have the beet 
school of ita history. , ,

■ Z\
’ - r**̂

Also have few Ladies Coats 
at close^oul .

t  J  M . • « . - <  «  t r*.

Q ooS g^S é  oè€ing ^ 
Only ^ _________y '^5c

g ir t in g
______ ;____

li?.-. 
■ V
■'V‘; ■'

V ,  .- ..a  —

Conie in and buy your fall
' .  1 - ' '

goo^ aniW for
the-¿bM feather. ,

-.-Ç

/' * -ai 4*'

I I *

.. 4  *  •
-fl-Y .slv*

'liot OÍ Ladies Silk Drees- 
.Close O u t ____ $2:75.

i  I»

;1 Lot, Ladies Silk Dresses
____ y $ 3 ,7 5 -

1 Lot of .Wool goods and 
Velvets- ,We sell you All 
Wool Serge as low as__39c

► vv.*,;Y:U

O y f stòck of 
Boy’s cl

Men!s and 
complete

and the prise is 
in. . ■

ißiS.

«  t i t
Ï -s**-,! »,>;-iav¿eís

•V. . '■ '■.ñ V vT;

y ii.ill liC ÎC -'>'1 -‘ g-
'Ä ■->'* -VV Í ̂ .ji  »Ik • p

E v e r y  d e ^ m a n t  i n  e w  a l o r e  k l  e o m p i e l e .  W e  a r e  i n  b e t t e r  

p o e i l i o n  t o  M i n d y  y o o r  w d n l a  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r i ^

C o m e l h  l a d  l o w  o « r  a t o e k  o v e f  t h e n  y o a  w i l l  b e  e o n e s n o o d  

t h a .1  w e  ^ v e  t h e  m e r e h a L n d i o e  a n d  t h e  p r i c e .
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BAPTIST CHURCH COST AND EDUCATION I

At the workers conference | The hipher cost of education 
last Mondav, after our county today, as comparctl with 1885, 
demonstrator had tielivered one should be matched apaiust the 
of his best speeches, one of the hipher standards of education 
vouiip preachers from llowacil- now oftercd. It is only of re- 
i ’ayne ••eased" around to this cent years that American edu- 
writer and asked: "Where is eators bepan pettinp away 
that old pentleiiiaii pastor f"  from the Kuropean and Asiatic 

We had a pooil eonferenee ideals. Those ideals were fouud- 
and the Hock Springs people ed upon the theory that only a 
know how to entertain. There livcky minority could hope for, 
is some one in that part of the or be entitled to, cultured 
country that knows how to .schooling. So the schooling was 
cook corn breail. I am anxious designed to make those who re- 
to pet their recipe. ' ceived it interesting to one an-

We had .sumethinp unusual other, not useful to the coun- 
in our Sunday school last Sun-, try. The iio-called claiisic stau- 
day. Seventy-seven jier cent of dard was accepted as the meas- 
our classes were a hundred per ure by which learning was to 
cent, and we had eiphty-three be imparted and received. It 
per cent of our enrollment pre- w’as highly artificial. The Old 
sent, which wi*s just a little off | World, being militaristic, 
from the previous Sunday in ' taught war in the guise of ro- 
attendance. The pastor believes mance, and made swords the 
that we had the largest atten- scepters of glory as well as 
dance Sunday night, we have roses the sj'mbols of sentiment, 
had since ouV revival. We al- Swords and roses, da.shing he- 
ways have fine crowds on Sun- roes and flowery songs were 
day morning, but it seemed that fundamental in the ancient 
the crowd on Sunday night schooling, for it was expected 
equaled the crowd Sunday that those who went in for the 
morning. And why nott Just higher culture w-ould rule the 
remember that our services be-  ̂low'er orders and be sweet a- 
gin at 7-15 o’clock and continue bout it. To the peasantry was 
fpr about fifty minutes. That left the part of raising the can- 
givas every one plenty of time  ̂non fodder, or its equivalent, 
to go driving or get back home and so it was for alwaj’S, and 
in time to hear a service over to some extent until now. The 
their radio. We have had more militarired Old World has 
young people than usual at our from the start accused the 
Sunday evening services, and New World of being material- 
Wf want them to bear in mind ired. There is truth in the ac- 
that they are always appréciât- cusation. But a materialistic 
ed, and' they can do nothing civiliration diffuses its bene- 
else on a Sunday night that will fits over all, while the militar- 
contribute more to their wel-  ̂istic reserves the rewards for 
fare than feediug their souls at a class and the penalties for 
the altar of (iod’s church. So the masses.— State Press in 
come on young people, form the Dallas News, 
right kind of habits in life —  — ----o------------- -

niinois’ Oldest College Building

while you are young, and you Sucoeaa and Failure in Dairying
will never have cause to regret --------
it. I In some communities where

The pa.stor begins hki second dairying has received attention 
year the third Sunday, Oct., the past year or two bankers 
20. We have had a most plea-' report that the farmers who 
■ant yeac together, and if there keep cows and sell milk or 
has been any progress made it eream are paying their debts 
has ben due to the optomistie of long standing, and that 
■pirit, and the determination to some have substantial amounts 
work upon the part of our mem- on deposit. There are other 
bers. During the last year we communities where farmers 
have had forty additions, most claim that they have been dc- 
of them coming at the regular ceived; that they cannot make 
Sunday «ervicfs We have rais- expenses with cows if they 
ed and expended more than charge anything for labor, 
five thousand dollars for all Here is the situation, accord- 
purposes. The pastor has con- ing to one of the field editors 
ducted and assisted in one doz- of Farm and Ranch who took 
en funerals, and marrie<l nine occasion to do a little inveati- 
couples, and has preached 186 gating:
times, including revival meet-, Many farmers who have be
ings. Not one penny does the come soured on dairying have 
church owe and the pastor’s scrub cows which produce 
salary Is paid promptly on the small quantities of 3 per cent 
first and fifteenth of every milk. These cows are forced to 
month. And to add to the plea- rustle for ^leir living in the 
sure of the pastor and wife woods and burned - out pa®- 
there haa been only a half doz- tures. The farmers complain- 
en Sunday,*; that we have not ing did not add to their feed 
been invited to take dinner in crop acreage when they secur- 
some of the homes in the mem- ed their cows. Being paid on 
bership of our church. Not only a butter fat basis, the poor 
have the members of our quality of milk and the small 
church been exeeeilingly nice amount obtained hardly pays 
to us, but the citizens of the for the labor involved to se- 
town have shown us every cure it.
courtesy possible to promote He found that farmers who 
our general welfare, as well aa are receiving fair-sized cream 
our happinqss. For which we or milk checks every two 
extend to all our gratitude, w-eeks are the ones who increas- 
and will do our utmost to treat ed their feedatuffs acreage 
every one in such a way that and who have obtained cows 
it will express our gratefulness above the scrub class. These 
for every kind word and deed, cows, while not the best, whih 
of which we have been recip- properly fed and eared for, 
ient«. are paying a profit. The own-

On the Sunday which we be- ers of these cows are begin- 
fin our Boeond year’s work, ning to undemtand that real 
which is Oct., 20, we want to socceas must come through im- 
h*re ■« our goal 225 in Sunday proving their herd and by hav- 
■ehool; as well a,s the largest ing an abundance of home-pro- 
•rowd of the season. We are ox , duced feedatuffs. They are the 
paeting every member to make' ones that are laying the foun- 
It •  point to he St the morning dation for a prosperous dairy 
•arviee. We -have on our roll industry in the Southwest 
Ihe names of approximately  ̂The scrub . farmer with the 
three hundred. At Uast two acrub cowg will never make a
handred of these members live ' success of selling milk. The
|é and near our town sod bv  ̂qnicker he finda ft out the bet-
•n meana we ouuht to have that 
paay members present.

Dr. Jewel Ihiughty of Brown- 
ihaod, Texas, who nnay o f ‘ ue 
know, will be the speaker at 
ihe morning hour. 'There will 
ha apecial music. We extend a 
■paeial invitation to the peo
ple from any part of the coun
try to worship with us on that 
Bey. I f  you have never heard 
Dr. Daughty speak, by all 
means hear him. You will never 
have cause to regret it, and hie 
meaaage will help you. Go to 
efaurcli Sunday and get the 
habit. O. C. IVINS, Pwitor.

------------------ 0------------------
Me. S. M. Bleekcr of Cara- 

dan was shopping and visiting 
relatives in the city Monday.

ter off he will be. As often 
stated ia I^rm  and Itanoh, a
cow producing 3,500 pounds of 
5 per eent milk is more profit
able than three or four cows 
producing from 2,000 to i?,600 
pounds of the same quality 
milk and ag profitable as six 
c r «even cows producing low- 
grade milk. I f  you arc going 
to milk eowa, milk good ones 
even though you have to start 
with one or two.— Farm and 
Ranch.

--------------o--------------

The seal of your engagement 
—what could be more appro
priate, more beautiful, for 
your engagement ring than a 
certified, guaranteed quality 
diamond from Miller’s! We 
have a beautiful selection and 
at a price to suit any purse.

Don’t put summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BURCH 
prepare them for packing 
away.

Tbts bonding, knoiA as “Old Beechwood,’’ erected In 1626, was the attraeva at the Cfotann: 
^tlon  of nilnola cullege at Jacksonville, Ul. Kicb In tradition. It Incioded asoni 
Hemdi n. Inw partner of Abraham Uncoln, William Jennlnga Bryan and

ided aSoDg its students, V A  
1 o f t y  who bocjge famooB. __

View of NaMau That Wat Hit by Hurrican#

FURNITURE SALE
Friday & Saturday Afternoons 

Ostober 11 A 12

I will have for sale—  

DBE88KB8 
HITCHEM OABIHXT 
ntON BEDS 
tTO'VMB
OOOKINO UTENSILS 
OBIISRAL HOUSE

FUBHlBHiaB

Sale will be held at Garage of 
my residence on Flaher Street 
friim 1:80 to 6t00 each after- 
xoan.

Mrs. Nora Berry

A NEW  FRONT

R. L. Steen & Son have hac 
a new and modern front buill 
on their store, which addi 
much to the appearance. Moa 
of the business pli^es in' thi 
city show progress^ and proa 
perity and prove Goldthwaiti 
to be the best town on the map

DAfcf.AS 
OCT. 12-lT

Rodoo stars 
galorsl Big 
thrillfl Twice 
daily, Oct. 
It-tO, incln- 
Uv*.

woato euAMetOM
HOPEO  j

BIGGEST PROGRAM 
IN 48 TEARS

Rim-Down

TIew In Naaean in the 
B lW «’ty dam a«

Islands where the recent bunicane killed a namber of pereoea end did

ISHBRL MAC DONALD Wmr Hmro Rectivet Medal of Honoì

A new and hitherto nnpubllebed 
portrait study of Miss Islihel Mac
Donald, tbc attractive daughter of 
Premier Kamaay MacDonald of 
Great Britain, who accompanied her 
father on hit vitlt to Washington.

Comfort for Mooy
Borne people are bom with big 

tnutciee hmt as othera are bora 
with big feet or big noeea, and
they don't have to exert^M to ¡ e s
tbeae nraaelea Mg.—Amwicen 
astee.

A 19-yesr-old' convict, Clar
ence Harwell,«erving two years 
for forgery from Haskell Coun
ty, was found murdered and his 
body buried ia a shallow grave 
on the Ferguson State prison 
farm Sunday. He had been 
missing since Sept. 29, and 
prison attendants had believed 
he had escaped. Charges of 
murder were filed in Madison 
County Monday against A. F. 
Breeding, serving two years 
for cattle the'ft from Wilbar
ger County, and J. D. Echols, 
Serving tw'o year« for barglary 
from Comanche County, in con
nection with Harwell’s death.

It will sure pay to read the 
advertisements in the Eagle 
this week. In fact, it ia a 
migrhty good habit to form, 
that of reading advertiaementa 
in this paper.

'BU8DR1S8 CHANGE
CONTEMPLATED 

A deal ia pending to sell the 
Rural Telephone Company at 
Gfddthwaite. All paraona in- 
Qebted to ua should pay ua be
fore the sale is completed. It 
will be easier to get errors cor
rected aud give our anbeeriben 
a bettgr finaneial rating with 
those who will suoeeed ua in 
tha management of the tele- 
phone_bmrineH.

Sural Telephone Co.

Michael ValeDta, formerte i»rivste. Oompany D, One Buadred Sev
enth infantry, Twenty-eeventh dlvtalon dorbm the World war, recelvteg 
from President Hoover the Congreneloiial Medat of Honor, at tbe Whitt

World war, recelvteg

Bouae. Valeote received the medal fOri bravery while in aoUeo 
the Bludenborg line. Re enlicted at (Hdenabarg, N. ¥„ bet It now a 
lesldcitt of Long Beach, M. T.

Arma Built for National Dairy Show

"About aeren yean ago* 1 
vraa aQ ruKdowii, womook 

and never fait good," .
I lira  Harry Can- f  

trail, of Cape Oirardean, ^ 
l l a  “A dialr would Ite 
mora vreloome 
any time than 
my work.

“I vrae ao tired 
when I would 
ariaa in t h a  
m orning. In- 
atead of being 
reatad. I felt ter- 
tibia

"At last, moth
er told me to 
take Cardui, and 
Idid. Aftertha 

bo ttle , I 
ecnld ten a dUNnaea, and 
wM nIhad takan tee WA  
ttaa the tbed 
aBaona I

with Broadm 
eaet ef 1601 ■ 

d ram| 
hriUs, laugh 
AnIltoTiem *h<i

Abo Hotm Sho^ Puu itili 
•how Agrienltural Show,
000 Band Conteat, football ant̂  
ether hig attraetlonel
Ftree Parking leaide Grou

Land for Sale

On the Colorado river we 
have an 800 acre traet, nearly 
all tillable. There are now in 
cultivation more than 400 ac
res. The tract has one and 
one-half river front, two good 
homes, plenty of timber, in
cluding pecan. We can take 
farm or ranch property in part 
exchange and give yon 20 yra. 
time on balance, with low in
terest rate.

Now ia the time to buy c*
I property at low priesa.
I improvements made in the p ' 
i few months, show that 
I town is in prosperous eon 
tion.

We are offering a small farm 
on the mountam ten miles 
north of town, very good home, 
orchard, well and ont building. 
This will go at a bargain. One- 
third caah, balance long time.

A good stock farm on high
way, ISO acres farm land, 
good home, bam, well and 
wind mill. This property ia 
worth $10,000 but can be sold 
for leas.

A  well locate^ituuriat ea . 
aituated on two dtate highwi ' 
owners must make ehange 
account of failing health. T '< 
includes four room dwelU j 
■everal eamp hoqM[a, a Ibuim , 
and groem  atoiv also fill 
station. Tola ia a going bi 
neaa.—See ua about price 
terms.

Aak ug about the bail 
in property, near town, 
home, bam and out bufl^ 
large acreage.

A fine home on Flaher 
rood value as an toTwrtmj 
large lot, rich aoU.

Ask ns about a good farm
on I>ampasaR river, bottom * room home n 
land, pecan timber, fine water. street, goo^ gar

place. Price $750, eaiiy ter

on W

(loldthwaite businese has 
come back and now is the pro-1 We have dwe^nga on P  
per time to buy and stop pay- street, c l o s e - i n . t o  i 
ing rent. purchaser.

This is the new Arena In Bt. Louts, built espectnil.v for tbs National 
exposttlen, the NsUenal I’oultry show, and the National Home 

huge structure coat $l,.'i00,000 and- will also ^  used for 
aircraft shows and boxing and wrestling matcheii

x nis u xr 
, Dairy expostt

fOOTlDnOBS,

THE C LE IE ITS  COi
Orer Glas« Front Store.
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Crjar hat bargaina in all 
indi of used furniture, wett 
de of square. 10-11-tf
Protect your credit, you may 

ted help againlSme time from 
le man you owe. 2t.
Mr. and .Mra. L. B. Miller 

rove over ‘ to Austin Sunday 
I visit relatives for the day. 
Carl JeskCj the merchant 
•ince of Pnddy, transacted 
isinesa in. the big town Sat- 
•day. *
Judge Patterson went to Big 
illey Monday morning and 
■livered an address at the 
lening of the school.
Don’t put summer clothing 
'̂ ay # rty . Have BURCS 
spare them lor packing 
my.
I f  you want need furniture, 
e Cryer, west side of square, 
j has bargains. 10-ll-tf
Mr. an^Mrs. John A. Mc- 
dll of Valley Mills spent 
nday in this city with her 
rents, Prof, and Mrs. New- 
1.

Mrs. Bert Galloway arrived 
im Franklin Saturday to 
n her hnhband, who is with 
1 Eagle, and they have an 
partmenf^in the home of 
a. Sims on Reynolds street, 
Fiast.

October is the month your 
rchant expects you to pay 
ir bills, f l f  you can’t pay 
V, «a ll on him and explain 
y and he will be better wtis- 
1. 2t.

Irs. Fuller and Miss Bois 
. ted in Blanket Sunday and 

Fulller’s sister, Mrs. O. M. 
•ris, retuned home with them 
a visit. She has recently re- 
ned from a visit to relatives 
•tnyder.
t is «  kindneas to the Engle 
report any news item you 
w. I f  you go on a vi.sit, have 
tors, get married or die, it 
*f interest to your friends 

the public geneally. Let 
Eagle know about it.
Snis Eubank of Trigger 
pitain was in to ««ee the 
Ir Saturday. He recently 
erwent a serious operation 

I spent some time In the 
)ital, bul^s abont well and 

- ng.
, M. Oeeslin, a prosperous 
»er of the eastern part of 
•ounty and a former com- 
doner—aji^ a good one—  
1 that precinct, had busi- 
In the city the first of the 

k.
*. and Mrs. H. P. Ilofnby 
Tvalde spent a short while 
Ae city Friday, while en 
e homg frem a visit to rel- 
M in Brownwood, and call- 
it the Eagle office. Mr. 
iby established the Uvalde 
ler many years ago and 
•fgold the paper and it was 
lined with the News. lie 
bought the combination 

ia again owner of the busi- 
which is one of the pros- 

as weekly newspapers in 
■ part of Texas.

IISH TO PILOT SOX

Bush, former manager of 
Ittsbnrgh Pirates, will pilot 
blcago American league base- 
lob next year, the White Sox 
gement announced. Bosh suc- 
"Lena** Blackbnme, and has 

t a two-year contract begln- 
in II '

PlaylBg Cards o f OM
the Nineteenth century plsy- 
anls were usually printed In 
: and whltW|from engraved 
I blocks. Cdhred cards wars 
lered a^xury, and produced 
slier quantities by means of 

1 1a. Even tbs suits have only 
I ‘standardized In comparatlve- 
t'dem tlma^___________

[•’ra « (k t  Irea RasUts Rust
»ught Iron Is leas auaceptlble 

I yt thqn other forms of Iron; 
L ally It Is less subject to pit- 
|jr deep penetration of rust, 
lirbare surface corrosion'takes

CaMgula’t Barge Recovered From Lake Nemi A BUBTLX DIFFERBTOE

One of thè bsrgcs of CsUgnln. sunk nt thè bottom of Lnke Nenol, Italy, for 2,000 jm at, ss tt now 
'  rs after thè wntem of (he lake beve beeo dralned away.

Formsi* Oltixen Honorttd

Lee Bodenhammer, who was 
born and reared here, has been 
made national peaident of the 
American Legion, which ia an I 
honor every Legionaire might | 
well covet. Bodenhammer is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-1 
denhammer and a grandson o f . 
the late Mr. D. E. Hopkins. 
His former school mates and | 
all his friends and the friends 
of the family rejoice over tiic 
honor that has come to him 
and feel that it also reflect-s ‘ 
credit on the old home town, j 

The Dallas News of Satur
day tsaid of his selection and ! 
life;
“ O. L. Bodenhammer of El D o-; 
rado, Arkansas, was elected 
national commander of the 
American Legion here Thurs-1 
day. I

The election was made unan-: 
imous upon motion of Albert 
L. Cox of Raleigh, N. C., who 
had been regarded as the only 
other serious contender for the j 
commandership. When nomi- \ 
nations were started Alabama i 
yielded to North Carolina and * 
Mr. (,V)x rose and placed Mr. j 
Bodenhammer in nomination, 
and aeiked that his election be ! 
made unanimous. It wa.s done I 
in a luirst -of applause. |

Mr. Bodenhammer is the first i 
man in the history of the f<e- ■ 
gion to be elected without a I 
roll call. i

The delegates staged a de
monstration which resembled ' 
that of a national political con-' 
vention. State banners were 
carried to the stage after hia 
nomination, and he was also 
caried to the platform on the | 
shoulder^ of Arkansas dele-  ̂
gates. I

He was presented to Paul V. i 
McNutt, the retiring coniman-. 
der. I

The Little Rock drum and 
bugle corps suddenly appeared . 
on the stage and played vigor-1 
ously. There was a joyous pan
demonium fur about ten min
utes.

A  school teacher who enlist
ed during the World War as 
a private and was discharged 
as a Major is the story of Bo
denhammer. He is 39 years old 
and is not married.

As a membe of the Legion’s 
national executive committee, 
the new commander has long 
been active in Legion work, 
especially its rehabilitation, 
legislative and child welfare 
schedules. He is a past com
mander of the Arkansas de
partment and was «bairman of 
the national legislative com
mittee in 1924-25. I

A native of Ooldthwaite,' 
Texas, Commander Bodenham-1 
mer was educated at Howard <

It** On the Radio Means
Lots of Fan Laffers

'■y
'4  i 

\

■ T.

'V.
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J  ‘

M .
V
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ETHF.L and D O R O TH E A PONCE

Singers With Air Appeal 
Analyse Qualifica* 

tions

Naw Turk City.—What is “air 
appaal,” tha "It” of th« radio that 
th« Ponea Siatara, Ethel and Dor
othea, haad-lina radio taam, pos

to such a dagrea that fans
damand tham?

"Soma of tha fona wo bava mat 
; paraonally tali na tha sacrai is all 
, u  tha mflactlon <kf our roieaa, 
that ta«iio aiagara vrito bava thia 
TT  aaa gai aareaa to thair iaviai 
Ma audlaaca Juat aa anrely aa tha 
aingar ar aator who haa Ua audi- 
eaea bafora him," aayi Ethal. 
"Anvwa^ I Imow that daprirad 
af tha ttfaet of faclal axpraoaion 
end gaat«uoB, groat alliaa of Uia 
parformar working bafora tha via- 
ible audianea, Uia radio aingar 
(Inda himaalf to «oneentrated on 
Um minntMt axpraaaion and in- 
focUon of tha voice that I do not 
srondar hia videa hM a diatinet

perMnality when it reaches tha 
radio audience. This sam« care in 
enunciation and inflection is do
ing much to further the use of 
good English, too.”

Dorothea declares that this in
tense eoncentratio.n ¡n an effort 
to reach the radio audiencs devel- 
opa almost a "sixth” sense in thi 
radio perform»r. He he;;ins to 
"see” nia audience, act i.illy to 
"feel” hypnotic wares of approval 
or disapproval from hia Msteners. 
“Of eoiirss,” she nddi, "we only 
sing songs with personality, 
though we must hunt to tind chain. 
Only one in a hundn d haa *lt.’ 
‘Then Wa Canoa-Dle-Oodle Along’ 
ia an outstanding exai’-ple, a 
rippling foxtrot. It nss a new Mea, 
a new melody and a different 
rhythm.”

Mared in the theatrical world, 
their father is a famous song 
writer, the Ponce Sisters are not 
at all intrigued by the glamour of 
travel and the lure of the foot
lights. They much prefer the com
fort and certainty of radio en
gagements.

P. R. Hines «nd family ofPayne College and Baylor Uni
versity. After receiving his de
gree he became a professor of Scallorn spent a short time in 
English and dean of San Mar- the city Monday, while en route 
cos College, acting as coach of home from attending the 
athletics on the side. He en- Workers meeting of the Bap- 
tered service for the World tint chiurch at Rock Springs.
War in April, 1917, as a ra- amendment of the Vol-
cruit and was discharged from gtead act to make the purchaae 
the Nineteenth Infantry, regu- qJ intoxicating liquor for bev- 
lar army, in July, 1919, as a erage purpose prohibited under 
Major. law, was proposed in a bill in-

After the war Mr. Boden- troduced in the Senate Mon
hammer entered the real estate day by Senator Sheppard, spon- ............ — ___
business in El Dorado. He also ^or of the Eighteenth Amend- «d to prove that he had been 

^  Dorado ment. Senator Sheppard’s pro-* greatly damaged beoau.se of hia 
Chamber of Commerce. posal would make the purcha-  ̂relations with Mrs. Kennedy

^  equally punishable with the and that his plans for religious
NEED QLAoSES? manufacturer or seller of intox- work were ruined. Clark had

--------  ieants. He said the amendment alleged that Mrs. Kennedy had
Dr. Jones, The Eye Man, in was neces,sary heeaiise of a re-' obtained his con.sent to marry 

Dr.^Campbell’s office FRIDAY cent «ourt deci.sioii which held her and then refused to go 
(this time), October 11th. Sec the purchaser not liable in through with the ceremony, 
him about your eyes, head- connection with an act of trams- * leaving him “ morally unfit” to 
aches, and "la.-es. work.

The $50,000 breach of prom
ise filed in Seattle, Wash., by 
the Rev. H. H. Clark against 
Mrs. Minnie E. Kennedy, Los 
Angeles evangelist and mother 
of Aimee Semple McPherson, 
wag thrown out of court Mon
day. Judge Ronald dismiaaed 
the suit for “ lack of evidence.” 
Counsel for Mrs. Kennedy had 
asked dismissal of the suit on 
the grounds that Clark, a for
mer Seattle minister, had fail-

There ia a subtle difference 
between the methods of hand
ling crime in this country and 
in many other great nations, 
that is seldom commented on.

Here, when crime gets out 
of hand, we begin immediate
ly to suggest and pass new 
laws that restrict the rights of 
the good citizeisi, and so create 
more eriininals; there, the laws 
and judicial procedure are bas
ed on the Muppositiim that the 
good citizen ishould be pro
tected, in his rights and his 
property, and that only the 
criminal should be prosecuted.

Few of us realize this differ
ence. But a mere glance at our 
statute hooks wiU produee a 
damning pile of evidence to 
ahow that in the past quarter- 
century more and more laws 
revoking individual rights have 
been passed, while the crimi
nal has been waxing fat and 
prosperous.

It ia a cold day that fails to 
produce a number of armed 
hold-ups and gang shootings 
and murders in Our Country. 
Apparently the underworld is 
better armed than ever. Yet 
cry unceasingly for anti-pistol 
laws that will make it impossi
ble for the good citizens to 
own a weapon, for protection 
or sport.

We are a great nation, but 
in many things we can still 
learn. It is certainly within 
the bound.s of logic that more 
attention should be paid to 
preventing and punishing the 
real criminal than in paa-sing 
laws against our constitutional 
rights as a free people.

Two officers fought a duel 
at Naeogdochcii Sunday with 
the result that there were two

Mrs. Roy Rowntree and 
children made an automobile 
trip to Bartlett and San Anto-

funerals and two widows and j nio last week-end, to visit rel- 
two sets of orphans. I ativea

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E RuniE s sons

An  Umpl*ma€Utt Subject
AH ot the funetMoa of life aro not 

pleasant to eooaider. Perhapa this is 
ahy aixne mothan refuse to think that 
lueh synntonM as resUeas sleep, kies of 
Oeah, laek of appeUta or itclung nose 
and flnnn in their children, can be 
caused by round or pin wonna Many 
mothers have proven, however, that a 
few^doaee of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge, that sure and harmloeB wonn 
expcilant, will make there B\'mpt<mia 
theappaar. You can get WhiCe'a Cream 
Vermifuge for 35 cenU per bottle from

HUDSON BROS., Druggigta

FEED AND FLOUR

We handle the best grades and sell 
WTioIesale and Retail.

OUR GARAGE

Employs expert and trained me
chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charge.

We Sell Federal Tires 
Ask Those Who Use Them

R. E. & WATSON ROSS

Honest \'alues
that assure DEPENDABLE

TRANSPOBIATIOI^

The Chevrolet Red *'O.Ka 
That Counts’’ Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car wa offer for aala is 
Identified by mean* of the Chevrolet red 
“O.K. that Counts” tag. Thia tag le the 
purchaser’s assurance that the car to Which 
it is attached haa been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics— that it haa been 
thoroughly reconditioned— and that the 
price ia based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popolarltv of tiie 
new Chevrolet Six, we have oa hand at tfüs 
time an unusually large tfovp of these 
“O.K.’d” cars. Come fail Tov are oertala 
to find the car you want at a prioa that 
,wUI save you money. Maka a 
'fayment and drive your car avayl

LOOK
at these Ontatandtag UaeS 

CarValnea

1928 Chevrolet Sedan____$550
With An O. K. That Counts

1929 Chevrolet Sedan, good aa
new ...... ................... ...  $700
With An O. K. That Counts

1925 FVrd touring'______ .J$8S
With An O. K. That CevgU

1925 Chevrolet tonring _j|176 
With An O. K. That 0$mitg

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

S ih C A R
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE
Pay H8. Rural Telephone Co.
Co to your merchant and tell 

him what efforts you arc inak- 
inj; to jwy him. He may help 
you. ' iit.

Mr. and Mns. .las Varney 
were here from Dallas Sunday 
and -Miss Myrtle McWhorter of 
San Sal>a accompanied them 
Inline for a visit.

MATRESS FACTORY

My matress factory will open 
about the 20th of the month 
I was forced to shut down on 
account of my mattres.s worker 
beintr sick, sio after that date, 
you can brin({ in your work 
for new mattr»‘saes or renovat
ing. Y ouds to please,

J. C. EVANS.

Pay U8 Rural Telephone Co.

Mrs. Lockhart of Drown wood 
ia speiiiiling the ueek-eiid in 
the home of 0. II. Frizzell.

Mr. and Mra. Wilford Gray 
motored over to Waco .Sunday 
to see -Mrs. Gray’s mother, who 
is sick.

The Cherokee vs. Goldth- 
waite foot-ball game last hVi- 
day resulted in a victory for 
the home team—of course.

Pay us. Rural Telephone Co.

C L A S SIF IE D  A D S

LOST—Pair white gold bi-focal 
«pecUwrles, with riding bows. 
Finder please leave at Cle
ment’s Drug Store.

The Woman’s Missionary So* 
ciety of the Methodist Church 
will have charge of the sub
scriptions of Holland’s Maga
zine for renewal« from Oct.
1st, and all those whose subs
criptions expire within the gALE-Seventeen stands
next few months or any one,^j
wislung to subscribe tl»« , hives —ERNEST NEELD, Lo- 
ciety would apprwiate Rreat-[^^
ly, if they Will call some mem-1 •_______
ber of the Society and 
them your subscription.

NAILS AND STAPLES
Volume Nnssbor 1. Friday, OCTOBER 11, 1929.

. I

Published in the interest of 
ihe people of Mill« County by 
Barnes and MoCullongk.

give j When your merebant sold 
*  I yuii your .supplies he expected

_ _  . ___________________ _ ’ Ibis pay in this month. Be

tiiiiiiiiii9 B iii i i i in i!H iii i !n iiJ is ]i i in iif l» i i i in iii i± iiif le H iiii i i i i i i i« in iii i i i i i i i i i i iu iii i ira iii ii i i i i i is iin iiiit t iig H iii( i i i iM  cii«Pi>mnt i,i<n.

Lost Pig— Black sow pig, a- 
bout 2 months old, marked un
derbit in left ear, white spot on 
left shoulder. W ill pay a re
ward for information leading 
to her recovery.—E. A. Tyson.

You can «ave money on used 
furniture by going to Cryer, 
west aide of square.' 10-11-tf 

Cryer sells used furniture 
for less. West side of square.

10-11-tf

-PAUL McCu l l o u g h , Editor

I
I
1

s

I). I). McBride report« the 
prize Ford joke. A  sign on the 
back/<)f one says: “ Slow down 
— men working ahead.”

Three cheers for the Ooldth- 
waite Rinke-Dink foot - ball 
team. They know how to beat 
San Saba.

Clothes That Make You 
Feel W ell Dressed 
Every Occasion

Suit« that are tailored to meet the 
most exacting demands of those 
men who su’e clothes “ crsmks.”  Men 
who are only pleaaed by the best 
the world’s foremost tsulors can pro
duce. A ll the new fähiges and color 
tones from which to select.

If you are hsu’d to fit in clothes, 
see us. We have the model that will 
meet the demand.’ We carry in stock 
Stouts, Long Stouts, 'Short Stouts, 
Regulars, Longs, Medium Longs, 
Shorts. Consertive and all of the 
new young men’s novelty models, as 
well as big line of boy’s clothes—  
6 to 19’s.

YARBOROUGH’S
‘̂Where Your Money Buys Most̂ ^

h'OR S.ALF -Farm of 164 ac
res, 7 roo... house and 3 room 
tenant house; all fenced with 
net V.ire; 12 acres in orchard; 
aome nice pecan trees; plenty 
of water. Joins J. J. Cockrell’s 
farm and orchard. I f  sold at 
once will sell at real bargain. 
— B F. Renfro. 10-18.

A  High ¡School paper printed 
this one:—

Professor: “ lA’liy do you
keep looking at the girl’s legst’ ’ 

Football Player: “ Can’t help 
it «ir, Coach aays, ‘ Keep your 
eyes peeled for a place to 
tackle.”

K. Noak of Priddy, U improv
ing tun liome. He is i-Wiig Iowa 
Brand All Heart, uo sap, no 
shim, red cedar shingles on hia 
roof.

A Chicago woman her 
husband because he tracked 
mud into her house. Wipe your 
feet!

The Goldthwaite, High Soln-.il 
foot-bull teum are going to 
play a hard game Saturday, but 
they are not going to lay down 
on the job.

For Sale—  2.59 acres of la ml 
five miles east of Goldthwaite, 
all fenced goat and «beep proof. 
Other improvemeiils.— B. F. 
McBeth.

A Goldthwaite man curried it 
sack of flour home on lii>. 
shoulder the .oti.er day. Hi., 
wife spoken to liiri
since. liVkViVa ,t»*utgrajjlKr i.i 
his offiiM^ ■' ,.V

Iowa Brand Shingles, when 
properly applied with Zinc 
coated or copper nails,4lkare 
guaranteed to last a minimum 
of 40 years. I f  you intend to 
re-roof, see us.

The successful man makes 
hay while the sun sh|||gs in
stead of lofljdng for four-leaf 
clovers in the hay.

We guess that you wonder 
why we call this paper Nails 
A Staples: Well you ean't use 
lumber without nails and yoa 
can’t use wire wit(toBt staples.

A school yhMd in hit exami- 
natiòn papers wrote: ‘ ^A cor- 
netist. is a man who haa ef 
‘•"1 ^

We have all four <cAl more: 
• ’.inher. Wire, Nails, and S.a- 
jile*

BARNES & M- J U iiO U a *

WANTED- -Farms and ranch
es for sale. List lands with 
ns. Can s ^  if priced right.—

Brown- 
10-18

H. M. NOEL A 00., 
wood, Texas.

!♦!

•wf!

Ml S... “  1 h.ive just re
ceived a carload of dairy cows 
from one of the best dairy 
herds in Texas. All paying 
cows. Will sell cheap— V, D. 
TYSON. 9-27

< ctolier is an eventful month 
since it is the month that your 
account comes due. WE KNOW 
WHO PAYS. 2t.

IMR SALE— 80 acre farm at 
a bargain; 55 acres in cultiva
tion ; Home inprovements, sev
en miles east of Goldthwaite. j 
B F. Littlepage, Mineral 
Wells. Texat. 9-204t- i

New Chevrolet Coupe, only 
in use short while, looks and 
runs |>erfect. Will make reason
able reduction for quick sale. 
Arthur Meyer, at Joe I’aliner’s 
store. 10-1 Ic.

liO.ST— A yellow gold Roy
al Arch wat-ch charm .some
where in Goldthwaite. Reward 
for ita return to Taylor’s Bake-

__________________________
Laundry Work— All kinds 

of laundry work done at Mrs. 
Sm3Tthe’s Home lisundry, 25 
cents per dozen. Six quilts or 
double blankets for one dollarv 
Telephone service. W ill great
ly appreciate your work.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
About 50 goats, two Ward ft 
Son billiea. A ll o f the old goat 
branded open *A ' on left jaw, 
aome kids marked nnderbit in 
left ear and yellow paint on 
horns. Some kids unmarked. 
W ill pay reward for informa
tion as to whereabouts.—C. J. 
CRAWFORD._________________ .

Posted— My farm and pas
ture lands are postedd against 
pecan hunting and other dep
redations. This applies to eve
rybody.— E. T. Davis. 11-1 p

Notice— I forbid any person 
to sell and charge to any so- 
called Pesler in the name of M. 
G. Fesler or Lester. I have no 
name.sakes at all.—M. O. Fes
ler.

FOR SALE— Good coal heater, 
has been used very little. A 
bargain.— D. A. NEWTON.
______________________ 10-11-tf.

FOR SALE!— My piano, a bar
gain to a perfion needing a 
good piano.— D. A. NEWTON 
______________________ 10-11-tf.

W ILL  KNIT runners in silk 
hose, rayon and silk under
wear. Leave orders at Lit
tle ’s or M. McGirk’s residence. 
— MRS. V IRG INIA Mc- 
OIRK. ______________  9-11

Don’t put summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BURCTI 
prepare them for packing 
away.

P j. Hi. Rurti! T'.ic;)I:o;ic Co.

r T r y  Emetter

Safety ' 
Razor 
B L A D f l -

— curporf for A«vn«r cutting I 
• - -hollow ground for »harper odgot ^ 
— oil tempered for more »have»!
— 3 time» thiekor to prevent crackingt

J u s t  l i k e : f i t t i n g  a  

s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  

b a r b e r ’ s  r a z o r ^ I n t o  

y o u r  s a f e t y !  .
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of safety razor 
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Wa d e  & Bu t c h e r
SPECIAL »

Curved Blades
A Product of W A D E  A  B U T C H E R
M bAot«  of Fhtm S M fioU  CutUry, Cmrooro tm j A  

For Ooor M f Yomn

N IO tO I B IO L
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_.What you want— When you w ^ t  It’

666MATRESS FACTORY
My niatreHs factory will open ' 

about the 20th of the month.
I was forcpil to «hut down on 
account of my mattrea« worker 
being sick. So after that date, 
you can bring in your work 
for new mattresses or renovat
ing. Yours to please.

J. c. ::v A ."

ia a Prasoriptila for 
00LD8, GRIPPE. FLÜ, 
OUB, BILIOÜB FEVER

m a l a r i a

la is the most sneedy romod|
known.


